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A TtrrlMr CM War—suit Villapj Bar»!— 117,,,/. 
•air BulrAfry of Me, Hr-,** * ft*,/ CkiLleeo—H* 
.Iw-ri'-i* Jtteuooarie» Siff — T*rlc**k ('/'y 

Beibvt, Syria, Jane H, 181 til 
Syria U now the wear of one of the bum sanguinary 

eonliet* ever enacted in thi* lead, which ha* ever 
been the hattla >al«l of the old world, anti Moent

The Frank, had hot haaa molested, hat we. 
alaraietl, and expoaed to erary ooaooirable 
and their joy we. great whan they rew th 
ventcl «Uantiag into the pert. Th* oaten 
Modem* seared, erery Meade, wamaa dis 
from the terraeaa, aad qaiet we* radar.i.

1 trace, aad Christiaan, a ami hundred* of

aad pilla re, in which leadiah work they are aided by 
Turks, Muai -:us, Aral*-, and the people know* aa the

From « window, lent week, I counted from twenty 
to thirty herein* Tillage* upon the amentale a few
•tit 1mm jVauaan II tiaml <*—... —-I— — *LA —f M ,, ,L - a —,,••'Fa IF. I Ire fey Ir*'Ml WuvnlM weak. as Ore el V. tnUoKoti V

miy eatily be men, and the roheya heard, owe after 
another ia rapid eeeeearioa, as they aeho through the 
raHaya. The dying aad the deed are brought daily 
iata the tewa ia lug. a aethers, and the widows aad 
the etphaa. may ha' me* ia greet crowd* weeping and 
wnHiag sheet the mr.at.

The barbarity of this war i* truly shot king. Men, 
wamm, aad children are overtake* while Seeing for 
raftya and without ana., aad ntthlnaaly alaaghlered

Thtfbtriailaaa hare, than far. naftrred moat terribly. 
Thair villages have haaa baraad, their crops destroyed, 
“d mat aamhera have heee brutally murdered, while

Caagàt at Last"
ea of apiritaal into rent ia the church

Voesalto
I found

bardaaod with the care of eoula, andala, and especially too 
teamia.d Immovable

hie BHeietry fer a loeg eerie* ef year*.hash of Side*,

am aad hie people to God, ia the
leaving their le Mm, aad left alone early oe Sab-

On the Thee I felt hie harden aad anxiety he-

UU'idnn Imp --*■----- -LItL*. *L—mIUwD Iwt -v*S|^t the living aad the dead.
Drum*. Their the pnlpH, I ehearvod MpscUbM looking 

lean head ferwaraof about Mar or aim year* 
a fit front of him.iag to attack Chriel'. mints erawho are hotter warriors aad hr P Thiamy, by a fewfend year

gmaapallw hfinngiinir — IftmSamvBj JL gl ry Is their aad.up to this time have proved aaeemuhl.
the aity aad *e war* of lie Bolt

h* he the we* ef hatahary. A realthat di vimDrama, who
The Chriatiaa. aad

with a deadly hatted, of the djfttr.au m if the
If God to give you no
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PROVE ALL THINGS : HOLD PAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.”—1 Tbiw, v. il.

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, July 28, i860. No. 4,

€1K Pro testant,
AMD BTAMOBLIOAL WITH 188, 

le l«Md every BsUerisy Mereteg, f 
UgOflM.SMth Side Qua

DAVID LAUD. Miter sad Proprietor.

Twelve 8I Shilliege if paid within 
beieg Ukee, f tram the dele ef lh« Uet pejmeel; TMr-

i the Firet quarter after 
_ th- Uet payment; Thir

teen Shillings, If peid within th«i Serond quarter; Foar- 
leen Shillings, if peid within the Third quarter; after 
whieh. Fifteen Shillings will he charged.

Adrsrtisements inserted et the «sail retee. [To pre- 
reel dissppohitmset, sll sdverliaemente should be sent to 
the UBee before 3 o'clock on Fraley.)

UBPfc* CHIPS
Here behold me, se I oust me 

At thy throne, O glorious King ?
Tours Inst thronging, childlike longing.

Son ef Men, to thee I bring.
Let me Bed thee—let me And thee ?
Me, a poor end worthless thing.

Look upon me, L»rd, I pray thee ;
Let thy Spirit dwell in mine :

Thou host sought me, thou heel bought me ;
Only thee le knew I pine :

Let me Sod thee—let me find thee ?
Teke my beer I, end grant me thine.

Nought I ask for, nought I strive for,
Bet thy grace so rich end free.

That thou giveet whom thou lovest.
And who truly cleuvo to thee :

Let me find thee—let me find thee ' 
lie hath ell things who hath thee.

in n grant many of the 
fended chit ” *chiefs aad ruler, omr the Chriatiaa or 
aad Gimk Catholic village.. The mere 
came, of the war may he tamed le 
exiatiag between l>rem aad Chrieti 
«ummer, at Bait Maivi, a qcarrel arme, whieh threat- 

ia
Chrietiaaa

Kirthly Irmmrv, mirth aad plmmra, 
<i lor ions name, or riabeat hoard,

Are but weery. void and dreary.
To the heart that longs for tiod 

Let me find thee—let in* find thee '
I am ready, mighty Lord.

—Jomchim Mtamder. 1879.

having rupulmd the Drama, 
killing forty or mum, while their ow* km wmlmu 
thou one-third of that number. Although pease wa 
then declared, the Dram, here mam amnaeiaatod every 
Christian who came ia their way, with aa evident de
termination to make the a amber of th* Maroaim lam 
equal to that of the Drama. This aronaed the Chrie- 
li*n», and eu exaeaersted them that they made aa st
uck upon several Dram villages.

At liât they ware larnamfal ; bat, relyiag upon 
Ibeir aamhera, they aeglmted to ap 
form any plan for the mmpaiga ;
Drama rallied aader- their warrior 
every Marmite sad Greek Christina 
their rmeh. The proviaeial aathorith 
I he iavading party (the Chriatiaa*) to 
the Gvveraor-Ueaeial proceeded with all hie available 
form to the moratoire, aad broeght his eaanea to hear 
upon the Christians, cheeking them at every tan, 
while the Dm mi. aided by the soldiery, carried oe their 
work of pillage sad warder ia a meaner ahamefel even 
to a North American Indian.

Denounced aa traitors aad rebels, their hums* having 
Ircen burned, their crape destroyed, aad, ia eoew cases, 
their families butchered, the Chriatiaa» ale rallying for 
the furiorn hope ; for they feel that the Praam, the. 
aided, will ewdeavoer to exterminate them. This, how
ever, will not be aa easy amtter, as the Marmite Greek» 
and Greek Catholic* a amber about two head rad and 
filly thousand ; and if, a* they hope mad daily expect, 

i the Korouean I’owcrs will come to their aid, they my 
not Italy be eared, bat greatly improve their condition, 
by being placed under the rule of a Karopesa prince, 

I who may bo plared over the govern swat of Syria.
The America» miasioaarie* ia Mount lobe non have 

lieen greatly expoaed, bat a* yet bare entered only for 
want of prorisiun*.

I ' put the breaking ml of the war, Mr Comal John
son sent guards for their protection, and in some eaaea 
provision,. Some of the families of the mission hare 
tome down to Beirut, under an amort famished by the 
Coo.nl, and others are daily expected No personal 
danger to the Americans ia Mmnt l<ebaam ia appro-irwwa

iapmw/.* 'QdstdiOlimno^ jfWmd Jm, b”^'ir“ orill Z^dljAo war, ,1 

* Of CampWtm, La, 4 -Thef aer. brofomd ujl„B„ forr,V Wounded udLet A —They . 
t in their Uvea, aad ia their death i

Ye have laid them to sleep.
In Ibeir leek narrow bed .

And lean of land grief 
O’er their graves ye have ehed 

'Mid the eeenee where eo often 
In health they have et rayed,

W ith their light bounding footsteps— 
Their grave* ye have made

Where blue ennny waters 
Their native ehore laves,

And eweet do were bloom 
O'er your dear ones' lone graves. 

'Neath these fair skies that emil'd 
O'er their birth, do they deep. 

While the bright guardian angels 
Their cherge o'er them keep.

But oh ' for their parents.
Now eo stricken and lone,

Who yearn, 'mid the gloom 
Of their late happy home.

For their voice, and their preeenee. 
Now no more to return 

To cheer up their drooping heart*— 
For them we must uiourn

But yon, ye bleee'd spirits.
That from earth are now freed. 

To yam death is gain.
Though hearts bereft bleed ;

Ajid while! we, worn and weary.
The desert still roam.

Yon have pass'd all Its dangers.
And safely reached home.

their houses here 
the fearful ; in 

fact they arc crowded out by the people who seek their 
protection , lor. wherevot the American lag ie seen 
waving on the bonne top, the people lock in great aum- 

j bent for admission.
! The humanity shown by the Americans in Beirut to 
| the wounded, the homeless, and the starving refugees 
1 from the mountains, will long be remembered by the 
natives of the country.

The American Mission premises are crowded, day 
and night, by women and children drying for brand, 

| which they receive with 
! the American mimiouari

It ha* been estimated at the British Consulate that 
! about sixty villages have been burned. It ie believed 
that the European Powers will 

I of the Christians of Syria, aad relieve them from the 
) Turkish yoke

Great apprehension has boon entertained by the 
Christian p opulation of Beirut, and all o 

I cities, of a general Moslem ineerreetioe, i 
i now wearied with constant watching—ever 
and native Chriatiaa baviog slept upon hi 
nearly two weeks.

While in this stole of mind, you may imagine the

The Musis— thee went out aad ioioed with the left to salute a friend. They 
Dresse in killing them defenceless people, among whom the Lord of hosts.” When all hod left the 

id children. About twenty I retired to the pastor'» study, to spend the 
were counted among the slain, j " intermission of half an hour ” alone, 

that tiara all Christian fugitives lying to As I entered the study, tl 
8idon for safety were not only shat oat from the town, | ircntleinan above referred to, presenting an aspect 
hut ruthlessly killed by the Moslem from within. ' P>ml the lowers of description. Tears rolled d< 
The Christians now hide in the eaves and among the rhrek*. despair was depicted oe his eoui 
tombs, bet they ere soon found and slain j au.l his «motion prevented the trembliez Ups

The Couenle-Oeoerml of Beirut protected against the me, which they attempted more thou o
shutting out of them fugitives, sad order* were mat at j kngth he raid. “ Bxcura —, sir; I am Mr 

ee to 8idou, providing for the admission of all refu
te who should desire to enter the city unarmed.
Information b daily receired( however, of frcdi 
rae of the moot horrible butchery of native Christian: 

and it would seem a» if the Drame and Moslem 
leagued to exterminate them, root and branch.

This morning, we leani of a large number ot peas
antry having been induced to return to their village*, 
where they were all killed ie cold blood —and of the 

ef Ive eecleaiaotics of the Latin Church, who 
down near the wall» of Sidon.

■accès» of the Druses has undoubtedly utirrcd 
the Moslem hostility to Christian*, and it gen

eral insurrection eeemt to be trembling in the balance.
The preeenee of a Russian frigate of thirty gun», gives 
a feeling of eeenrity to the Frank population of Beirut, 
end the expected arrival of a French fleet is generally 
hailed with delight

What political motive rend, so many vessels of war I «» «tond before roe as nty reprover, and to show roe to 
to Syria just at this time is not fully known, though it !,>e onc wickedest of men. I coaid not keep my
mey he eerily conjectured ; bat i* considered by every ! cJe* off >'ou The first word yon spoke went to my 

as providential !—Cor. of CM Pr-dmleriao. \ heart The chapter, the prayer, the text, and the eer-
moo, were like a continual shower of arrow, upon my 
soul. I am a ijreal «tuner.’ 1 have passed through re*

Religious Persecution in China »i«i». i ut .«c beloved christua wife, who bewaght
____ iia- on her dyinjj bed to attend to ay salvation. I have

r* ( any* an Kngiish journal > from corros-1 had many warning., bat resisted all. and I four I have 
respecting Christianity in I'hina, that the 1 committed the unpardonable «in. 1 have called upon 

present war with Knglaud and France has produced an | j Ml to *«k whether you think there can yet be many 
extraordinary burst of fanatical hatr.-d against the I B* nty soul Oh, sir, toll m- ! Coo .yon do on# thing 
Christian religion The anti-Christian jarty is -led by ' *•'
the Commander in Chief of the Chinese army, Sang His grief became overwhelming, and he could any 
Ko-1in-8ing, who is the author or premotor of a remou- j1,0 more. My heart bled for this man, yet I dared not 
at ranee against all concession* to the Christian powers, then whisjier year, to a sou! that had resisted God so 
In this memorial it ia staled that •• The Christian reli-, b>"S He loti me the hour at which be had paaaed 
gins is eUerly aabvereive uf good moral- They nuke through my pbvc of residence, aad, remarkable aaoagh, 
aee of the faire doctriac* of Jeans to p-naou the mind. ;11 proved to he a little before I started, so that Gee 
of the simple, and employ Chitrere gold and silver to did literally 'send me after him. I begged him to 
corrupt the heart, of the intelligent ; and at this rate , I" A >t the bleared Redeemer whom hu alee “ had 
ia a few jeers the whole population will embrace the pierced,” and warned him that he was probably reeetv-
* |------ ■—----- • v----- Will not the people of China I >“b hia /-.-< roll. After a brief exhortation and prayer,

- . - • “ r ■ ■ 1 -----j------------------ j----------‘I- - —to—» of the

At
j lungsil liv IMIII, GUV'C uu , ota , a. taiu ■ mmm,
11 pasted through your place yesterday. While riding 
-lowly along, 1 was saying Pi myself, • Here I aee, ia a 

I elmnh ; this shows that there are Chriatiaa» here.
! Wherever I go I find churches and Chrietiaaa; bet I 

ware j "m ».v o Chriiliaa, and fear I shall aaver hacoma oaa.
I I’ll have to altead to this matter eeoa, or I mart lane 

my soul. Xo doubt there is a gospel minister ia this 
place, and I bad bettor atop and see him. No one will 
ans|mv: tuy business, since I am a stranger here ; I can 
enjoin secrecy upon him. and he may do am good.’ 
Something seemed to urge me thus to atop, and I now 
believe it was the Holy Spirit ; bat I did not atop, I 
resitted him, as I have done many times, and peered 
right on.

When you came into church to-day, I inquired 
who you were, sad found that yotr were the very minis
ter whom the Holy Spirit prompted me to atop aad are 

it seemed as if God had

catering th* ret ot aafety, would 
joe*He he dm* hitherto?

Ah, bet yea may ay, many h 
ooavietia* of aia, aad here aer

He hare dealt with

here come aader deep 
aercrtheleas, barn casta

ways. Aire ! it ia too tree. Bat it is sorely a hopeful 
eymprem to he brought to think seriously about your 
soars salvation. Three mat be a commencent- it If 
yea are to he reved, year elembers must be broken 
sooner or Inter. Aad yea should take it aa » kinder- • 
aad a token of love front the hands of God. that lie 

ia ape* the uniformity of year carnal sleep, 
aad disturbs year preeerioee rest. And does not the 
Serioar rey: “If ye, being eril, know how to give

Cl ee to roar children, how much more sit.ill 
veeljr Father gire the Holy Spirit to th-.-mrear

’.o* on F ilt’a ltd Work*.

Good works art s it th t e 11 ; » 
The tree msketh th.-

i avail nothing, if the soul If ,i n-c tore-
Yea may stick figs, or hang elosiers of grapes upon a 
thorn hash, bet they cannot grow upon it

yesterday. I sent you after am.

Faith in Jeans is inconsistent with erery evil w.iv 
Faith oaa do antre than remove mouiiums, it - u 

esill a elamoroea oonacience, make a bud conscience 
good, soften a herd heart, bead e atebbjrn will, and 
bring God aad men together.

“Lord, remember me," eared a dyin molefae- .r 
“Gad, I thank thee," condemned a prou-l Flmri-ct

Dung and pi 
bria^forth no

It

learned a prou-l Cliamee 
tree to all eternity, it eon 
fruit of it* own kind

devil’s dock ia ever too lest or tot- -low ; to the 
he rehh, “ Rejoice in yonr lusts and passions ; 

nip down the planaire of this life ; it is time enough 
The elder he endeavours to drive to de-pair, saying. 
“The door of merry is shat; it is too late ; there is 
now an heee."

All

falsa religion of Jeans.

- will
ie the tools of the berbamiu, and then he unwillingly departed, apparently a «abject « 
the mischief end ?” keenest despair which a poor sinner could be thu

To guard against this resell the Chinera Govern
ment has published an Imperial statute denouncing the 
punishment of death by strangulation against all Euro- -, . , 
pesos who shall teach, ami all Chine* who shall ! dl? 
adopt, the Chriatiaa Religioo The followieg is an w’t“0M0< 
extract from this suinte :—

Any native of the Western Ocean (Karapet who 
•hell propagate or teach the religion of the Lord ot'
Heaves ia the interior of Chios, or who shall clandes- 
tiaely engrave or reuse to be published any books of 
religion, or who shall establish places of meeting there- 
ia, to propound that religion aad delude the people; 
end say toembsr of the Bight Banners, or any of the 
Chinese people who shall rentre from a native of the 
West, aad aw it to eon vert the people, or who shall 
privately assume another title or degree (■'. < the title 
of “ HtAy Father,’ or “ Priest " ) to mislead the multi

the pit of woe, and his ease was a harden on my heart, hire.

oat of Christ it lolly ; all irn-
ont of Christ is guilt ; all x,- 

out of Christ ia aiu . all fancied
redemption oat of Christ is slavery.

Chrwtiaaa should ever remember that they ore the
cpiatire of Christ, known and read of all .......sod that
ao word or aetioa of theirs is too iaat^ail. n t-i bring 
either honour or reproach on his preeton tunic

It ie the proper oOee of faith to believe wiwt til.,a 
ret not, end the reword of foith to r-.-e what thou

If I here fiûth ta Christ. I shall iov* him and it" t 
love him, I shall hasp his com mandate I do not
love him ; aad if I do not love him, l do no; belie in

pit
The above interview was truly electing sad t

peeled, but was only a prelude to other similar 
Returning to the house of God, scenes 

witnessed whieh will never lane their interest while 
-ape of people were, 
els' concerns, whilehere and there, Ulking of their soul 

individuals were isolated in comers, and under the 
sheds, lamenting their sire, and mourning over their 
lost estate. The strokes of the bell sounded like the 
knell of death to some, and all seemed to resame their 
«eats under the impression that eternal life was the 
prise to he either last, or won.

Then was the cross lifted up before them—the tea- 
ro*-ligil, to which lost mariners might steer—the Aras, 
in whieh all the rays of redeeming love for rained souls 
were centered—the So*, from whieh diverged the 

of fotgivieg mercy upon those then sitting ia

Faith overcomes the world. Many have wiihn-iod 
the frowae of the world, bat its smiles and ciru-n 

to death
______________ he seen by its own lighi. so nei

ther aa God be savingly known by his ow i rcvoaltn.- 
Let as aot delude ourselves ; this is n I'atwUiaenul 

truth; they who are not made saints in ibis d*y of 
grace shall not be saints in the day of glor

The proof that we believe in the reality of reli: ion 
is that we walk in the power of it.

It ia well said, that though faith jus ilies u>, ye: 
works mast justify ear faith

The Open Door

d.yoa i „
effect produced epos the publie toted by the aaeousoe- 
nteot, a few dare ago, that the Moslems of Sidoe had 
risen and were killing the Chrietiaaa. The ntmoet ex
citement prevailed for a time, aad every eye was wet 
seaward, with the hope that rreaala might arrive for 
the protection of the town. Oaa small British survey
ing steamer, carrying two reanen, was lyiag ia the 
Itarbor, aad the atari aad strip* ware fioataag from 
the American barque Speedwell. This gar* aa area 
comfort.

Upon receiving this startling bows frees the Aareti- 
can residents aad th* America* Tire Coaaal ia Side*, 
the L'uitod Stales Consul (Mr. Jt " 
lay the matter before his a “ 
general remoestraaeq epos 

I corps. This ore immediately dime, aad orders warn 
1 seat off the ream day here Saint, bolding the Gov 
enter and the milita^ commander of Sides rrepearibh 

I for farther outrages.
I A Russian frigate arriving vary tpeirtaeily tht 
! next morning, the Britiak Coaaal was ladaasd to aaac 
, Her Britaouio Majesty', atoereer “ Flrefiy ” to Sidoa 
I fur the protection of the Chriatiaa popalariaa. The 
arrival of this vassal pondered a temporary effect ia 

. stilliu- the tamalt Several haadretf Ohtmtmaa had 
, been killerl outside the walls ef the town, ia the orange- 
i gardens and the Bamstsry. I wide the town proper 

ter was mash smaller, mad the Turkish soldi
ery were Seen to join ia the mrereere, bayoneting the

—a. l a.
Ilanliey, P B. I.. Jely, 1800.

hen, ee eonvietioe, be woteneed, the principes i “ 'T'",; ”7 “ÜT Tu.to he stowgied. with immediate exeention; sed ^ d*rknr”' ,nd "*** •* +*”«*?**.*+
who shaJlpropngate .thst religioo without taking .! Penu"« 10 *°T ^
separate titie^eadifthe number of people imporeilupoo i ■»■“"« ~h^K Trti .0 SLv^’

teg in pneon the exeeattoe of the rentence i »»,„ „ h, returned, “whet God hath
While e brief account of P-

«« refon», *b»l be rent to the : „„ gi,vn, lhe devoted pxrtiareh was rensibly----- --
mire* ia Tarkeataa. aad he gives to the high and low ani| ,lid .. ThU is not the work of man. but of God. 
orders of Begs, and those able to control them to be I. Set ullU> u#; my brother, • not onto ns, bat ante God 
their stares; end the bannermen shall be struck off the j givc glury - s, p u ejiaghl at (ag 

in the meeting of inquiry that erasing, P------sat.

Itregnas, aad^ wnnaatafi a 

the part of tiro Consular

If «y,
of whieh

I evil and corrupt dUeoorres, the \ ieid SlY, ollll.rj humhlej and oppressed When they 
It are found dangerous, or by | lue, „eith»r pastor nor parishioner eon Id do more than 

of lavoeauoaa and snporetitions wrvtees ahaU, Ret a* God had waited long for him. it was
impore neon the credulity of the people, they shall be , ,bat he should wait several anxious day. for
dealt with wording to law io proportion to the grarny ( Godj u experience the bittorae» of a life-long rreiat- 
of the ofcoce .... . lance. At last the bliseful miment came when he could

If any will respect and give themselves up to the | - (Jed is all-glorious, Christ is unspeakably
authorities, aad will openly renounce the proscribed ! precio«,, aad my peace is like a river." 
religion, and in court shall tread upon the wooden , „ t ...

ire, and give proofs of sincere repentance, they shall i **r whil* h* ,h”* “ **f-
t suffer pnniehawnt. But if any should persist in i The graelont Stvioer peered that way,
sir errors, and should be so blinded as not to awaken ! Aad felt his pitv more ;
the were of thair halts, they shall in that case suffer 
. preskire of the law.
II ha keen strictly prohibited for natives of the 
ret to acquire lands aad possessions in China, 
wrefore there civil and military authorities who > 

neglect to denounce any natives ol the West who
amy he privately residing within the limits of their 
jurisdiction, and there he spreading their religion, 
shall be denounced to the proper kwrd, to be dealt

who shall hare allowed themselves to he

1 Do toil 
1 pastor, as 
wrought." - and others

aster roll of the banner.

The sinner, by kis Justice «laie.
New by his graee is bora agaia,

Aad eiags redsemtog love.
-Am. Mmsrngcr.

Flwetoamtiaa dated Ilian fang, ttth year, 8th moon. 
I«th day (October 11, 186#)

From the reference to the “ Huly Father," •• Driest," 
it that

Irtasurn.

the “ Cram," it is evident that this proetai 
is directed against Kmuanist miasioaaries.

-s/A/Wk^/WWWWVWk/VWWVWWWW
The work of the Spirit a Oroaoi of Hope

The mimiun and work of the Holy Spirit prove that
i for sinethere is yet hope for the hopeless, and room 

,iou | at the feast of grace. Je»u« has now ascended to the 
i right hand of the majesty in the heavens, and ha* re* 
reived the promise of the Father—the Holy Hpirit.
He is now sent into the world to be the great minister 
of the aa actuary. He ahowa men their lost and ruined 
condition, and ministers quickening to the dead. He 
is rent to wuviuee, convert, Illuminate, and save ; and 
when the gwpal thatpruolaiaw pardon to the gailty is 
(aithfcUy preached He draws near, and ao applies it 
that it proves effectual for their salvation. When the 
gospel to preached with the Holy Ghent sent down from 
heaven, ft becomes the power of God onto salvation.
Christ's word was with power when He snuk-- on earth,

M He had the Holy Spirit without me» 
by.bin spirit hia won is «till with power 

that He Ie stealing-from hear*. The lord the Spirit 
ie working with power in there deya of judgment and 
ravirai. He h throwing an own upon the mind- of 
men by hie previdaaa, aad awakening head reds of 
thousands of seels hy hia gveoa. Ha works externally 
by bringing near the righteowrerea of Kmmaaacl to 
lost aia ears, aad _Ha warka iatoreelh when He qeiek- 
ees, aleraw, instructs, and mvee their soul* through 
that aie»lore righteoeaneea. How greet to the ee- 
eoaregemret whieh this sapaliee! From this Hfo-giv. 
it* ■Lietretioa of the Holy Spirit yea are act exehded 
Tee who have the spirit of headage, end foe Vient yea 

midst of year foira, 
of blereed hope !

ef be art a*

The daughter of a poor widow had left h--r in -Hi- r * 
cottage; led aalray by others, she had fn saken Hie 
guide of her yoelh, and forgotten the coven i ot of l.-r 
God. She had entered upon that path of -in -«Inch 
leads down quickly to the chambers of death

Fervent, believing prayer, was the mother'» only 
source; nor waa it to veto. He who horetli the 

cry ef the articled, heard the cry of that po r aid-».
Tracked hy a erase Ilf her sin, and attxi -its In re. 

gaie that peace to which she waa now a »'ranger, 
late one eight the daughter returned home.

It war near midnight; she was unpriced to find the
door unlatched. "JVsrer, my child ” ea'd ....... ..

hy aighl or hy dag, has lie d>er been feolcoal user 
yea toft I iota ye* weald rsai her* «ease dog ont 
f aw —elMigg I# harp yen trailing for a siug/s

Hew does this simple story set bvlony ue the lentl- 
r eompsssion and Iov* ol our Father ni heaven, sod 
to readiness to reçoive back hi* wanttoowi! ones!
' Thou, Lord, art good, end r-.7/ - .-‘.A, ; unj
lenteous in m-rey unto nil them in.it call ojion
hoc" (R«. Ixaxvt 6).

Render! ere von fir from G il; Does yoor own 
heurt tell you that you have -inned n -nin-t linn? 
Are yra afraid in ihiiih of hi- pn-wnce? Do -u 
fear that your iniquitiee will shot y ,u J,i n i-ler no
evoria-tiag erademnalion ?

Oh! remember now, at this moment God sets be
fore you aa epee deer? It is wide open h-uh hy 
night end by day. He will not keep you w tiling n 
single ewawet, aad hie vnien is heard tiling to you.

Ceaw now, aad let we raaemi together, as tin the 
Lord; though yoor vine he aa scarlet, they sustl oe 

tote eaaaou: though they he red like enin- .n, 
shall he ee wool" (Isa. i. Id). Oh d-spiw 
re gandara» aad lorhearanee and Irag-e'.lTrimg 

of God! Come hack to him. trusting only m roe 
i and ia Iba blood of Joans! Delay not till the 

day ef grew to past, and the door „f mercy ia closed 
for ever! It will be too lata the*,—’’ When once 

Master of the boos* to risen up, and hath shut 
ha door, aad ye begin to stand wit Iront, end to 
eh at th* doer, saying, L -rd, Lord, open onto 

a*, aad he «hall answer wed toy ante yea, I know yea 
■Areas re are; dspert from ror, ail yt werle-a of

Signa at Love to Christ.

They that lore Christ lore to think of him; they 
lore in here-of hire; they love to rend of him; they 
lave la epwll of, for, aad to him; they love the pros- 
sane of Christ; they leva the yoke of Christ; tlrov 
lone the reinfotora ef Christ; they love the earn- of 
Christ; they hole aia; Ihev me pleaeed when Clirtsl 
to pfoered; they are grierad when Christ is grist d; 
they long to he aritb Christ; Christ's will ia tii-ir 
wiH; Christ’» dlaheenr to their afltetinn; Chri-i '- 

ie their wry Chrirt'e ministère ere thi-ir alors;
; Christ’s dqt is

■ their oracle; Christ’s



virils ef a weakto Hie 1*7*1
assay pastoral ririi.-peeuh a*
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* Beep he*Da at* lay to

el *a people of (JapeIheOeepelt Ba

there at aa to ha ml;
I* hear to* Weed ef Lite*/ Ap Urtw, «I forfar Ike

V r&e,
hat II to

aa* I tatoga to II*
fur tohar aed a ted/ beVietnam R.—WaCertaialy the* it to'* It aabjeet It hadof toeaaadaat he to haaaaaay wito to*daly la haaideriag that it toBaa of Tea hat* aaah a

•rtlhftot. Act awl lireGad, aad to a. the (toographtoel
aB riaa, the Cel-aad haatte ia pear apirit.

to Oed aad thaaaed

r"wlat it weeto Iha iataat, thereto**, that raBgioa, piaty aad
MajOad

Oa Vi that he had haaa tailedPrivy deeaeU, with to the eaaal ,-hod severalto* adrbe of la tola
Iha aaat af

«W».dl aaetatoed.of riaa, on Sebbeth Schools
Her. Or.that allda expert aadtola oar Fatal torpt ihiag aharehaaaalhatllr, ad riaa 

aa aad piety, aad to
la place af

by their bed beta erldeatly efOed
«atribale to the

htoeatogefOed
enjoin aad prohibit all oar lerlag aahjael*, of

vary e*.needy to hehellef toe
Lord’.

whataoerer ; aad w do haaahy reqaire aad pare their

the diseorery aad the efrctaal
who ahall be

tor Ile*. J. C. Pape, called
lira ef Ueyd’e eerreyer, le etoae *1 eeeee year*.

William Bcariau,
ef Ueyd*e Harvey*..

Cards!* arrhes ef Hit
Hr refait aedGrey aed Ideal. CeL Hwabev. at the Cetoeiel lleildw, aa the

7lher*ef Aei
ie/er TV tlrahamr.oftheee

de aet yet eowply with
Miidp,

j. h. ui.tr
arieief hear Jstpevlty af the Mead.The repart af Iha Children * Feed Oommlltoe chawedof to* Lard e Sapper to toNotice—The Gory m Hoese, Jely 14, IN*. Si vracrr.wMfs
hi tbe bUNal tbelle regard to the tcvbioa of dr- R. B. IRVING,Notary Piblk, CweyiKer, aid ArrwiilaiL

Pewoal Street, Charlotte town. jlySS

3
litre* to be re

leiriaa Chaîna** of Die
of all led hah

IRVING yea lad k b

aad Miaiaear’a Widow'*
to the Choirs** ef Dletrlete at the aaaaal Die-

eel year aheeld temlaata aa the liai af May, aad that
The CiAruinur or Paielet BY AUCTION,for the parthat toe Cnmrtilti

H THUIIDAT THE la UP AUOUeTyear'eeatoryi

'JBErzttastiea the pteatbaa, ■ 
i Freehold. Oak

la farer of total shell far h, hatia P K Iatoad, to too of tho■feaiaaaiy ini’it WW ?---1 stsiejr rneoo,
half of whieb b are a Bara todriakl aa a herar-Ih* aa* af all

or hie
ortof late yaote the | 
be, ptaliallag to tore t 
delb. Maataf Saa*

will be aald Iha
Deity, the lore of Christ, the h, Crepe, wheel, rare eed potatoes. Terse ea dey af■to^hr ptraehersiof Gods diaiaaa, or a* the goad priai*plea aired at Noel, Hit 8. F. they an eeiyJaly M, IS** caratire ptapanlaa

the eio of had atoad the

I to aall neaa Itatoar
abirkiag of daty oa toe part 
hoir thiaga to iaeaaaaahh.

letter theyat the date ef HIT IICII T BD AT HimiP’l |eelly deepbed, aad toe b
efrerbee ktode ef DMeeerba,af Ohrtot, *r tattoo ea the Id efeither be fail T-e, by

aad Eaflbb
■Id probably will he held (D.T.I to St. Jake.

H. B., to ea the 4th W< Fredbad by Dt HettolAeSdIt to rale to Salardaylieraare the proper
g**d; bat aat yet arrired.—/Va Wilmem.

t. 0. A
u Patna at LOWELL,

Ohrtot. Hi to hi*
for a tsaaa, bat the Charah af the to tola

Jely w, tea*.betit apaa the Book of Agra, will ef every variety ef
eadtua; aad the rales Wd that hb<eadP.B.•alt to h toe haverrssrss TBATED OH MOHDAT MIGHT PEOH Aa h baa hag haaa toef the to* paepbef aaaaaa, that t* toe toat barer toe haaa, aad lhalh

ef theipaldaaf to thb ihrirrritofaUhtoa
yat w thiak all■parla» ; he aaaa hot

hot toi* obligate oheea hi» Iproviding be
tab* hie Leadto Hite wheat ha he»

Ha arty to*», by hi* aîStirtdnyeftrtthart Papal
•ala* af i OssiRfnfnf Snsni 

Ob heel. ÂtowelsieMae of JOHN DIXON.
EBP TOO* MONET ON THE ISLAND, 

far yoo aao pM yoot ah*

to *e Bltoa. Verse, Gael 
Pertfpfaf *• Blsad.ee a Die err MU. eed/ev

which eatou
■ha hart apariaal to toa waaM tor"■w * *n to *•

Jetyflto, le; Fixaof Mm ebufeh’s
irtinha

aadT.of too
Nr dri. North.of tooall thing», koviag owe peril

to thob aad atoo af toot whieb > to Fhbh they aafatti 
oeaplatota, aad IhaAbe. M-V,

■he lied fer F heirMaliat Crow Her boor of SO Da aat ba pat af by ah* withThe Ea*
ef the rnma Ikes, aad they

N THE eOD*C*l*S*-e PEENISESla ah* i:priato adeto* aed■a tall.I I art aa aid • to* aad whlrt Caw, totwaaa etaa teperrtd ea aad
Ushlp roMlilitoM.

■ridby WILLIAM E. WATEON.T—». «fay Apnl tor Maaatba aahjaataf i dtoa.hr-lataaaH •T to
to the

0.1» to ILSUW.I
tore tow af IhaWe haaa eel;kpwvaf

Let IIef.lhe
J. L. Ilelese, *L
J. Beer,
C. A. Ctethj,the great

II tots.
leeEwhai kheaef

whitotbaa whilat paraaiag
that If the aalHii ■apt. IT,

■ MXXIXÏ, J■ra-’Bi krill Nil i mK

b the Chwtoh doiag tor daty to ditataieh latf.ir- 
mats .' Weplaialy aed ataplmttaally aaawer to. ia art. 
Where thee it aay to aaked reate the htorta. With 
■1*1» eta, eSae haateie, aad paepla. Iateeperaaee 
—or in aw a ptoiaer tom, aad toy wide a aaariaaa 
deBerry whieb prenait sen tore eaUiag thiaga by 
their right nartaa totwUaaaaai* a 
aoel-’-riroyieg vii 
tor tiiF> pulpit. I
I have eat thee a ___ ____ ___________ __
then t ore then ahalt hear the ward Aaaa ay awatb, 
aad war* tom ftoaa wa. Wtoa I aay aato toe wicked 
■aa the* ahalt eerily die, if too* dort aat «peak to 
ware the wicked aata torn hto way, that wicked aaa 
•toll die ia kb ialqaity, bat hie Mood will I roc 
at thioe head.” It to all Tory well for atieiWeri o 
(loap.il to pteaeh what are all celled dootriaal dtoo 
ea, to expatiate oa the aobliate rtyatertoe of oar 
roligioa, to declare ia geo end tome that aB see an 
riser re, aad that Christ hw take* away tie by the 
■eriiice of hiawelf, hat this to act eetoeieat. Ia too 
texture both of the apostle’» aemorra aod aptotha, doc
trine and daty were woven np together ; from ton 
dirty height* of «peculation, they fn.«|ueotly deecc 
to tor rcslitiw of life ; nnd general remark» on hi 
depettvity, and tho plan of redemption they alternated 
with deecriptiona of the heinotu natnra of pertienlar 
offence*, nnd the cSeaey ef the blood of Chriat to 
eleaaee from all aia. At oee time tori in roe tern plating 
Him who ia God aod man in two distinct nature», they 
exclaim “grant ia the mystery of godlinessat 
another liftiog np a warning voice against the riaa of 
onliutry life they declare “ no drunkard shall 
the kingdom of heaven."

But how preach those who now stand on the wateh- 
towera of Zion ? A few, we rejoice to my, Ann not to 
deebro the whole counsel -of God ; eoiur apeak smooth 
thing i saying “ Vcaeo, peace, when there ia no peeee 
and many, far too many, preach norh dueounree as 
seem to please aainta and sinners alike. Bin ia de- 
uonn od, but in so general language that each hearer 
tanci < it ia eomethiog tor away—e imetbing not par
ticularly importa*! the ooaeidcratioa of whiek may be 
safol.v deferred until old ago, or • death-bed. Thow 
proa, hen nerer take up the long blaok catalogue of
priTiiiling vices, nnd one by one, sin by sin, nain **----
out a- the fruit* of the leeh all of which exclut 
the p Hsoeeion of the heareuly inheritance, and 
repeated of and forgiven, must drag thair perpetrators 
ilowi to the regions of eternal despair. 8wearing, un- 
c lean ness, Sabbath-breaking, dishonesty, lying aad 
dran’tenne»*, -ins fearfully prvvaleet they rarely erer 
mak- the subject of special rebuke.

Bi t of all these sins of ordinary life probably intem
perance receive* in the pulpit the least notice and 
warn.iig. plain ilcnuneiation and earnest [Beading. 
And why ' It cannot he because oar roantry and 
roMg oii arc suffering naught from this vine. It ia 
impoverishing tliortssnd*, aud «ending hundred» upon 
hundred* down to the chamber* of eternal death. It 
has cost many a -erraat hi* [ilace. broken the breed of 
man; a tradeonan, wreck,«I the fortunes of many a 
men haul, and sunk the highest rank into contempt, 
ft hu turned the noblest intellect into drivelling 
idiocy, and |ietri8ed the tendereet heart Not awed 
by tile KiFicity of the temple it has entered its sacred 
portals, excommunicated many who once witnessed a 
good confession, rcmore l *«uc from the eldeiwkip, and 
depo<ed Others from the oEcc and hoaon of the holy 
ministry. Since then we are unable to aoionat tor the 
silence of many preacher* of the (impel respecting the 
vice of intemperance neither by temoe ef irt limited 
«aient, nor trifling coosec|oeiici-», to what matt to it to 
hr attributed ? Id a few raw*—aad we are happy to 
think gradually becoming fewer—the preacher himself 
indulges in an oerntmuil gl*— ; therefore he cannot 
consistently condemn the practice in others. In other 
cue* several of the so-called mmt respectable 
and adherents of a town or country 
are engaged in the liquor traSc, 
from the inebriating howl, and son 
helplem state of intoxication ; bat determined to 
*o rebuke on account of their darling vim, they tot it 
be distinctly understood that they will ant aaapnrt a 
pastor who will preach on testperanee ne well m aa 

and judgment

command them, end every of them, decently and re
verently to attend the worship of God oa every Lord s 
day. Oar farther ptoaaan is, aad we do hereby 
strictly charge aad ooaartaad all oar jadgm, mayi 
sheriffs, jertiem of the peace, aad all other oar odk 
aad ministers, both eeclmUetical aad civil, aad all

vigihat aad atriet J
guilty of «awiauT intnwmd, or dtooadrtly praetiem ; 

aad that Any taka ante also eEeetaeDy to anppaaaa all 
public rtrtlaak—I aad plasm, aad bad aad other 
dieorderly hoasm ; aad atoo to aappnrt aad prevent 
nil parting whrianvir, ia public or private htanaa, on 
the Lord’s day ; aad likewim that they take afcotaal 
earn to prevent all pntaoaa keeping tnvevm, or ottor 
publie homes wtoteoerer, from eelliag wine, beer, or 
other liquors, or rewiring or permitting gaartt to to 
or remain in sank their non ere ia toe time of Divine 
service on the Lord’s day. Aed tor the 
proceeding hereto, we do hereby direct 
all oar jadgm of aaatoe aad jertiem of the peeee to 
grie atriet chargee at their impartir* aaaiarn aad am- 
aiotsa tor the dee prematioe aad peaiehrteet of all per
sona that shall praaaae to oBead ia a*y of too kind* 
afotemid ; aad also of all persons that, contrary to 
their daty, ahall be remisa or aegltoeet to pettiag the 
said tows ia exeeatiee ; aad that they do at their re
spective ssaiasa aad quarter amrtoaa of the peeee maw 
this oar Royal Proclamation to to pehUely rood 
ope* Coart imotedialoly before the charge to given.

“ Give* et oer Coart at Beekinghaat Maw this 
9th day of Jeae, I to»

“HOD SAVE THE OOBSH

A aaotoaoaw Fraaaaly Oertaalttw was appabtod to to- 
mllsBls Mm gmitl irr of oar CommsumrI pYoportjr. 
toTht Oemmltlw to repeat at to* next Can (area aa.

The Oammlttw ea Beak A flaira rapwrtd ear Beak 
Beam to a hwithy atari, aad rwemmaedad waw Impor-» « ■*  I — |L  ---------- - — a f Atom Premarral 1MT — I - - —.Owl OUwfBB ID EMM DMOBfVBeulOl *OM a * w« dVCEMfl TTflaflayM,

man wawaat atorta te laarmaa He riraatottoa, aad to 
todam ee the part ef wbaarihaw, atawtlo* to ton rah 
whlah reeairn payawat to he eade to adrsaaa.

The aatwaa ef the Brlttoh Oratoiau ta ear illtai 
wee wad; after which the Ooafareaw art taadad te as- 
pram Its wish, by ballet, w to who ahall he ser BUI 
Praaidwt aad OaJtetogata. The ballet, whea tehee, 
•hewed a tore» taaiaritj ia favor of tot Rev Dr Weed for 
Prrriliat, atri eftha Rev Dr PtohaNifor Otfakph.

The Meant Alllaw Aeadamy Reporta were prmatad ; 
ahowtog both the Male aad Famala Branch ol the laati- 
•attoa to he to a highly prwperou Mato.

Law aaaalag the Coolerrase Misrioury Mwtiag war 
bald, aad war sail* ep to th* arenas ol aeeh aewttoge. 
The mrahaee wen the Reed». Ü Pope, Jr., J. I- Horn 
acto, Wb. Smith, W. T. Oatdy, 11. DaaM. J. 8 Addy, 
TlAagwia, aad 8 W Spragee The Rev Wa. Temple 
oMQPtM Mm Cbair.

Oa Thonday Bn. Namway pan a highly in tonal 
aawoat ef toe tons tool aad aaaaal asamlhatloee at

tieu, aad paid a well merited tribute to 
the I utile tine, end to the ability sad

be diop tend by the Rev. Doeald 
Heed Chanh, (D.V.) aa toe 19th Aegert text

Rev. Mr Niehoboe will pneeh ia toe Weahyaa 
■pel, m Baaday east, rtoratog aed evening.

James M'Caltort, Beq , Brwktoy Point, 
the reeeipt of £b 16s lOd hurt the Bor. 
collected by yoaag Ladies ia New Lo 
Theological Seminary at Trero.

Brwktoy Point, Jaly 18th, I860, 
try congregation The Daily Prayer Meeting to mill regularly held ia 
or freqneotiy rip the city of Halifax The attendance of Into hw ham 

gratifying, though far from whet it ought to he.

rights 
fearful of

Idelity of the tom of instruction. He 
ta arasera a report for publie»tree in tho Praetors*/
Wnhpa*.

Th* Cewmlltoa ee the Theological Profoworelrip re- 
ported tool the sflbrt to obtain eebeeriptionr. though bat 
partial to wee tom were ran mmmeful, nnd reeom- 
■ended the apport Une* t «1 Brother Arary u a goat 1er 
toe Iutitattoo, aad atoo tkalnarocistioaa be votired into 
daring the year wito a view to ohtoie the earvtom ef a 
aampetoel Prafoaaar el Thmlogy, aed that ia the am 
Ha* the SeprrtoNafaat of too Saab ville Cireelt he re 
qaariad to take the oversight of the thaologieal atodiea 
ef them yoaag taea who may pramal the Fascism this 
yeu.^ A^8ebComnittoe wu appointed to giro ettontioo

The Sepmaameawy tliaiater a aad Ministers Widow’»
‘ “ -------------- t to toy tho I their

that oar people 
Newfodadfaed

_____________ iroaee that arary
I a mm to this Faad equal te the

j, a. oABvejuL,

GENUAL COMMISSION AGENT
MEAD or «VBBB’B WHARF,

(TVemrie’i Aetidieg),
CHARLOTTBTOWN,....... P. ■ ISLAND.

gy Highest Onto prim paid for Warn, Gum, he. 
Jaly SI. ia

to k* added to Iha rail af tola Serirty. 
a war* held aaah day al P o’atoak. The 

rrriduaat of to* people bring w mask wattored, that 
hear was arose eefrtÛe then the easel eaeri all to the

wu toe Mad me tor, aad artaahad 
ee Laad’a day warning The Baaaiea wu aaa el aabra- 
kee haraaaay, aad wedeeht aet all puli** weal te their 
toanjai at heart, rafkmhed, aad ‘ 'atrangtoeaed for r their Lord aad

Th* tamalaHaa wu afjeeraad to taut out yew with 
the Ohereh at Oeyehwe aad Maaahaartr.

pot BALE, TWO CABEi OJ*1 P^o

SHEET I10N JVND TIN-PLATE
(Mer^r ypwfti Dr. Mmm’i Dkpmmrj],

CHABLOTTMTOWIf P. B. ISLAMD.
M. 8. Keefe elweye ee M ee mmrm le Mb Mee eehei 
Me pefclle weet* ef prf mmmMM —à wmkmmmM#. He 

wHI always etteei pwftly le ■Miw.bM warrmel aelhtacUee. 
lie reepecifelly solicite e Mwre ef peLlle eeffeft. jeiyT |y

SELLING OFF!
The Babnribtr will Dhpam ef tor pramm

STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
A *

Greatly ltdaetd Prloee, 

POR BIX WKRKH!

Commencing on Mondât, the 85th 
JUNE instant.

PAYNBIT, nr ALL OASIS. CASH.
JAMBS DBSBBI8AY.

Jana », lflflO.

NOTION TO IB PUBLIC. 
1 Peat OflU*.

I AT

Rrileie aed IreUad, will, ee aad after the ftthJ 
liable le e lee ef OlMIHM if tbe feataf 
prefeid.

L. C. OWEN, I

H. X. H. the Prince of Wales.

A LEVEE WILL BE HELD BY H. B.
II. THE MtlNCE OF WA1.E* at Oeveremml Home, 

ea (he I fib Aoovst Mil

Charlotte tows Royalty. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.

rito BE HOLD, t TWO STOBIED IIOU8E.
I together with si* bcfee of bed; tbe pesforty ef Ceptaie 

ilttaeeeb, 8. N. v "
Tbe boeta can be Mb, eed firlieelere gives by apfUealm 

le ils oeeepenl.
Jely 14. I Mb. Mr \

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.
A composed rewed), ia which we bate labored lo prod see 
e most effect eal b Iterative that aw be we de. It b e cone en- 

iraied eitraet ef Ken tbrseeerilb, ee eewbteed with «Hher 
seb«taeee« ef still gre«ter alterative power ee le »8rd ee 
effective eetidfte 1er tbe dieeeeee Sereeperilb i* repeted te cere, 

believed that each a rewady b wanted by tbeeo who eefler

i prove ef mbsmb/o eerviee Se tbb brge cb 
lUw-citneflM. Hew eewpletely tbb eewf 

f eiperiewet ee ouy ef the «

i ef

1 SI I



THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNEY
WISIAB i SALSA* OV WILDby Mom». Seth -V.Powle A Co., Kottn 

generally eouc»ljd r » bo the most perfect leog 
that the world ever saw. Ou our bland it is i 
with eoaitumptixv patient.*, and its popularity ii

British onb Sox. American News. Ihotoegh soldier. The IniegeroliSecular Department. ■pint at » Iboroegb soldier The ieiegeroliue was
eoeclwlcd by a asiate of 18 gaaa. Brad io slow tiaie by 
the Volaeteer Artillery.

Tint Ki.vai. Vietr—Tttk hint»—We uoder- 
atauil that, with the view of enabling the resident Na
tive ladiaw of this Island to giro rivet lo their desire 
of participating in the rsprewioo of mulssrar to be 
given by the iahahitanto on the occasion of the arrival 
of Ilia Royal High new the Prince of Wales, a auh 
aeripiton lut has been thia day ujieacd by the liovent-
arant ('ontmiaaiouem, the object of which i« to raise orj__________ ________________
provide the aoeeaaaiy aasisUnee to enal.le the resident Flat,' yards of which were 
Chief, with hie Captaias, to appear in their proper t rench War Stadmir JamUria.

................ apeetire wires, while Hroaenaan net Ills Royal ll|
be allowed to

rali irus. haelieg and eeriag the Sa
atrial aaJ laag

United Statua
fkm York,

Arrival of the Printf the Prince of 
Newfoundland.allais Tee strap «Aural«he Hearn of Com ry lAsiu. which prevail all arerlade heart's ease, and the

JolySthhamaa

Ml la be eneowh, hot they 
At anils of

TMaiammrrilj that I

■Sahassi and I.
la ray whale aymsra. My hmily nearly all hariag dir

the general bodywth bnbeen in appear 
.a similar movement 
one exciting appeals

I had given ep s* heps af•f the ■n of sinned
sf Wild Cherry. Thalr.nr lean af e Tan Haw Tt Oeorge'a, B.itiah Meehaalea,

has betaRaw Taafc City
than a af the Pan la We era Honor—Royal Newfoeadlaad Oerpe 

l Volunteer RiRt Oerpe. At awe e’elo
Guard of felly as aayswing sal Urn MR hr mass Hag the doty se paper. 

Lie ha peoUeeod Is epheUthTrighti at lbs elected of 
poepl* Mr. OUdataao meet ban Ml earns* a* lbs

hr the ally eoaear in the propriety of the effort» 
; pel forth ia order lo hrward so benevolent 
and heartily treat that the list will speedily 

o oreriowing. Contribution» will be tkaak- 
red by the Uommiasioaan, or at this oMco.

of the

eflhe Diaee with thePrince held levee at Government Moose
was for balai abârgte. The sf the

Has af
down to 8148.B8*.

af the Las* at the I AW la af the «rlgiaal
off WtJobs Kenny, Keqaira, Ibr many yean Wild Cherry, as I amXewfoaadlaad allat-ti_t-i-u. «_ Li. L-i----nUIMnpDW IB DIS BBIOOBlowed by a afrlAai Inhabitant! af whiah an nearly allass* latarnrtujg sights ap 

ilah had dsMyed hie aaasat hat ia the he hrMf. I w«Ibam every hseas, and
read» Aw Knrope, whirs be will probably speed the

by ill to beHe wasaf bis lift. lag. Weather elsadyaad
,1—— -•«l.w* -The eely gene lee

rael“l. Bovts"
I and las gslhsrlag was aemeteee and 
Off Majvetv opened the flrtac by touching 
etSaehedta thé trigger of . rile held by 
t.ead the ball weal edral*tle the “ boll's

aad in thisand hithfal aad the printedlarge hlaak nia sleaBe ha waa end la all af St Jea'a, H. I.of the Beard ofwell as la that ef
Vsstsrdsy IS lbs

Prspsrsd by SETH W. TOWLE A CO.of the Colony. His departure will be regretted byso that the head sf the Stale "scored throe file Is,'
uf Ublfli vuyu^uu j 

•o diedeefly Asm Ihsrtawds
eflhe ahaaal every teacher, aad liberal-minded friend of W. R. WATSOIt. General.Xi™which was followed by load cheers from all parts of the Kdnoatioo ia the eonuannity.

We direct attention to the advertisement in another 
eolaasn raepeeting OleaBalaa Cloth Mills. For a long 
time the people of this Colony who desired to hare

the earliest Colonial usaw and M. W. Satawaa,
trust yea will net Maaadlagg nf mamasS t TVMI

a addresses eellsetlrsledge theseIflaekt

it eempeleery on every Individ 
nligiaae belief. We thonght f 

iramsat meet glye way when

to her Grows aad
1er the teilet. whiah are eslre-liataksahly ariassd by the af her ana, an ait-

Beotia atlcntioa lo iheir
It twhe aa echo fer the hah,llu Oiieeli.lestablish mente on the Island, among which is the 

above mentioned, where the work can be done nearly if 
not aqaally aa well aa at those abroad, we think that 
home enterprise ought to be encouraged, and our 
money, which we allmfow is scarce enough, kept as 
much aa possible within the Province.

The Laxd CoMHiaeiox.—Wo undcraUnd that by 
this day's smil from Kngland His Kxeellcney the Ucu- 
tenant Qorernor has received Her Majesty’s Comtaie- 
eion, appointing the Commissioners who are to investi
gate the Lead Question of this Island.—Id

Majob DavqpT Cavaluy Compaxy.—On the 
nppUentioe of His Kxeellency the Lienteoant Governor 
the Secretary lor War forwarded by the I'aaada from 
Liretpool a complete net of Light Cavalry Acoetre- 
ments for the wm of thia Corps. We understand that 
they came out in charge of the Hon. Mr llavilaad, hare 
been despatched from Ilalifox, and may be expected

Grace. IWh WmCpowerful party la aad the RsllMM. era all aseoUenl article., asdef deepto eoarey to
aad still toward t thia teilet artislse m frageestly iajarim.. — JY. Y. CkraaUla.

Htueeal'i Oieraaer Pills—Re Caaliaat.
The srilsrisa by wbiab la tern tbs geeeieeee ef the

edy an tralyLead Palmerston's mialsterial lags at kind nee. to myself perooeally ; bet above all, at
those hearty dai stratioes at w preparetioas 

ef which theyour deep rooted attaebmeat toLet all
is. aa doubt, a groat triempb try of wbiah wa all glory to ba called the beehsefdi If ee each l.rf, «bee heldCity af Raw Task mile from thisopposed to the eelee ia Oharoh aad Priaee pile ms

dire Motion of the iloam, who 1er
of the British Heathseed to the (shiag oat to dai the waff is a persist.ef Raw leek takes asbat they

ef the U.R.him left day to-day Ur Regatta. 
R. HYNDM4Raaiprosity Treaty, wi 

- r ' At 84 John1
alternative (aatsahad hr by the professa at least) ; is

I’d. R. P.It will that the Gal. -r ___ «—m F*y> h|wi—»
rUl jela thewhiah we hero heard so mt ia aad eel ef

gather they willthe last year or two. la, M am a
imi mu.

that It ia ia law. R. Chilloc, M. D.
R H., at groat aspsrlsail la all Raw Verbally, afterAaaaaw Locesaas.

a*tomfutra’wbiilo Ike viraient oppoeiik which U bae uict with ia
a thorough knowledge of the

" fra THy*"*!-*—
ledlpeij hue had ilylical chcmidls it contain inti hi-» highabout the tret of The Clip ef New Yerk ia a

M cert ill'.-d hy divin.ideated ia say
ef CUp». R. B. •f the Ü. 8. Navy. J. C. Area.cft tMildM iu ils vide.ivti,d M give Inroor and effect to the Word 

uf find, ewjbeeially in th« S«ih*MiU receiving GiiveranieBt aid. 
\.iw, | {«it tliftm i» ii wr.iot of ••ttegy ia mi* matter,—I will 
».ii « « y a w.int of failh, fur ihern eta im mi diwbt tint the Gov- 
»fit tient litre -ivwn fell ntT-ci m tin wi«h of Prntwalanta, m (hit 
...» .Uwin «bon I H.» mm ! in ih t cb io i .>;cetvinge<iovernment 

wiietlier us to 1 udittiOM, Il in *• f*f »4 htnUiiivi ia c.incemed; bat I 
aui nut certain ihti thu "<nh.btil Vuitwr Hi< carried oat their 

I tMAiiwctwi-.e nr luittaM >n«;—im thing I kn »«wt thit there ere 
#»tverni «chuuU in the I. 40 1, receiving (» •vwinntmt «id, where 

I the bible i« never Mid I'btf «chuul in lè-« «fgeiowu M one of 
j thene. Nusv b »w Jned ib*t c.»««ie? I# the • suveriimant secretly 
j mdilTireui In ihv « -.‘be ee ihii pat theiu in |»»wer.—W te it the 
j finit of Min Scbnu ViAtlor f— I'het re u tin* lur the i»*rties coe- 
i rented to decido. bet 1 hoyc it will not b - forgotten that the 
j «vil mou but hn>e are we to icmndy the evil? Let thecaee

011 all convorned, awl terminated with tlw mint sati*- 
factory results. Tbv weather wim prujiiliotH, and the 
numvruu.'t and rvniiecuhlu attvwlaucv mxt grutityifid- 
The provision had boon furnished gratuit »usly by the 
ladies ; awl it is hut fair to say that,
<|uality and t|Uatilily, or to style of dL»|i 
things, to uxvcl tbv Murray Harbor ladies on this 
orvaeion would bv tlilfieiiU. The net proceeds of the 
Tea amounted to £11 5s ‘.hi. After Tea, Mr Brooks 
was called*to the Chair ; hv made some pertinent in
troductory remarks, awl having suggested to the gentle
men who were to follow, subjects to discuss, concluded 
hy calling on Mr t\ Barker. Mt B. ciunmeuced in his 
usual happy style ; and after some friendly 
with Mr M*Kay, Free Church Minister—who kad been 
appointed to give the opening s|ieeeh—proewded to

thereeghly aeqaainted with tlieir eotnpiniiiou. Ii i< a new and 
•dieioes ctMubiaation of malaria** po«*.‘ eing |>.iiota of 
ee«e which. I baliava, have not b.ien otMainod he fore.

Am Cal'utftic for general w*e, they are fir wuperior to any 
which have hitherto felloe coder my notice. Thuy «to not ci««i- 
tain any min*rtl •hnHiiicb whatev.tr; au l, mNwqeaeUt .all 
objection* ergod 4g*in«t *uch ingredient* to obvi.iml.

The ekitfol iimim.hI of eoinrating the activu prlneéfd^ 
which 'hone Hill* are compMcd from die iitt-n vegntaMc 
ntuter i« ntriiorwon, and should couiiMoitd *|j.'« ijI altcuticn 
and win for the Pu,va the liberal patro»i*<e of the public

Jamb» it. Cmiltom, CbamiM.
We have known Ur. J K. Chilton for many yiar* a* a g-m

to 17,4» oa the let of May 
Aaamoaa Gone.—The ■ We are glad to learn that a movement ia on loot, with 

the very eseditable object in view of raining each a cum oi 
money, ae will enable the Indiana of our Province to ap
pear in tlieir picturesque eoetume ou the oeeaaion of the 
Priaee’e riait. A list has already been handed round, to 
whieb the Lieutenant Governor, the Admiral, and otheft 
bare liberally aa beer i bed—Hx Journal.

Fibst TaatN raoa Sr. Joua.—We have only time to
day to congratulate our readers upon the fact that the 
Railway is so far completed that the first Train arrived 
at the Moncton Station yesterday, at 3 o'clock r. *., 
dirept from St. John. The rejoicings ol the people upon 
this auspicious event wc shall not at present comment 
upon. These, with the numerous other remarks, which 
we shall oficr by aad bye, demand a Uttle mere time than

ifacture of the Armstrong
Ten fortjprogressing rapidly. T 

at Woolwich from Blewi
on the 13th

hat., ol Ike Royal Amenai butt, and it stated that by
Shooed of the year there will he

gone ready to be shipped 
brass gnu ever made in Be

ae aa 80-pounder, lately east at Woolwich.
of ordnance will be rifled

cast aad wrought iron and steel. We felly
Proprietor* of the \»u>r live

U. J. HiTMOMD, Lieutenant Governor of I lie State of N
Yertu

Hobacb Gibblt, denier Editor of the New Y.uk Trihm 
“ of the United Slate*

of Slate of the Ueiital tiUtte- 
city, the richest tmm tu Amni 

roprietor* of Saralogt Spring*, 
the largest Slenef. ('h*uii»t*

E. L. Lbabhwobtm, Secretary of New York.
“ * T England, London, 5th Jane. IS.**.

leOWBLL, Mass., U. 8. A. Sir ;

Conan ait fit drercow,
The funeral of Priaee Jerome on Thursday ia Parle,

etal organ ef the French Government, that
the National Uaard, the army,day ef moui

have given, by their ■ KSTje- WM. L. Mabcv,right pUee? This is net forof hie WM. B. Aeroa, New Yt
proof ef the

llill Cemetery oa Thursday afternoon, the 19th ineteat. in these dai ia the rightThe funeral the doty of Government to ««aiuine this, aad
frinaTeTthTi the iaasdkts routine sad decide upon it without delay; for

the two French vessels lately purchased for Garibaldi Da. J. C. Avan,
compliance with the n .____________ _________
to etuis that having need your Cathartic Pills in 
family, I have found them superior ta their remedial uflVc 
any other purgative we have ever employed It i* within

his duty tThe obvious eondnsioo is, tlrnt France
their suites, thethe Neapolitan Government in the reforms end
Society, the Christian Association, •f sll the

believe h is does'noblyof their owe accord,
i of theCouncillors,

Bet the pablic wants a gearantee for the per-As. Ae.
formasse of this duty, end they have a right te leek le theunteer rifle Companies, ef hath ef whteh theLaw, hue died in Paris. rbiter for a. It b ae see for him te call ia whenside oflye a great Mar-•V'iu'alriiwi. look round the sohssl , sad Ricwabd Dear Hoyle, Ex-Ass’i Cashier. 

Per ibt of Agents, sec long advertisement of Ayr-/’* 
dare*prills. Cherry Pectoral and Pill*, in another mlnmn.

the stores in the
the sity. allrifles, 11,090 bayonets, and three ships.

But if k he eetirely set ef MARRIED.
Oa the 14th inet., hy the Rev. T. Oaaoan, Mr Duucaw 

LivinasTOMB, ef Deg River, to Min Sabah M'FapvuN,

By the Rev Issue Murray, on the 24th iust, Mr Arthur 
M*Bwan, West St Peter's to Miss Elle* Ammb. only dau
ghter ef Mr Iteejtmia M*Rwsa, Csmpbelton, New London.

On the 14th test., at the residence of the bride's father, hy 
the Rev Robert Laird. Mr John M*Kat. of Dareley, to F.l- 
lbh, daughter ef Mr George Stewart, Let 10.

;whoni he had ee long
College. Barely a 

. repair at least the
The Timer has received the following telegram from its •7 •fa-leave, it bmeeh-

iu.'jJf'S!1—À dsUd ysstsr- building before the Priaee'e arrival, which repair would 
serve • doable purpose ; Bret it would reader it Bt to be

for the Protestant.'
messes an ediBeeThsMbwM,A Utter la the Peris Ymritmya that tbs

lie title, sad iateaded tor the instruction of oar Island 
youth ia the higher branches of literature and science ; 
secondly, it would be forwarding the work whiek can 
now seeroely be eoespleted before winter sets ia. Arches 
aad other decorations are all very well upon each an 
oseeSoa, aad may please the Prince ee evincing the

U theU take
Re, Heavy Clow hod. St. Evmv'v

ho», il b add, been ordered not U attempt aay
ifeoeivi with

{For the ProteeUaL]
opssndea, hat 
He boa booa

OHS.
As Ih. .1

nay 5r the pUeeo 
dsmaoo. bat U r*

the Priam at WnlmO by Hi. Rsynl High— 
with year permiesUa oBv

Maiiey, Cuunrs Wood, bight* of llm lot. Mr.
ban Wmi, rfTrym. »«W 41 ymn.

At IHASmm, aa Brndoy lb. 15th iw., at scarlet fever red 
mtrid wr. Ihraat, J.aw, ml, wm ol Mr Htehe.1 femlly, 
sasdT Twn rod 4 mmlhv. *

Oe Wedemdey, the 4th J.ly, »l hi. rmidrmr. Green llill, 
Omrgrmwe Rmd, ef Fuel,tie eu»he, Mr Tueuse M'Dow- 
tu, i. ih. Tlth ywr at hir ege. The hnmt mm • satire 
of*. Omaly Tyrrss, lieUed. asd wee ssintmlly *4«smsd 
by sU whs heme him. He harm • wide red badly to *r*r 
AdrlrropmOUbm. H. dmd midmlly io lb. fall .mnrssm

loyalty of the people 
wield net take mata no places atinoea w am ejnmw sm •■** w Proriam et Rare

GmsmNSby. 
Charm. A Cm

distinguished 
I a noble purpose m tl

et (Mag *.
of wltomdag Rayally ta the pensa ot the Priam, I am ata a .. ___4.  _ 1.  U L. — *   mm mnnld

sad s las at
tempi ef

Gases, July ear KehooU to rajaj the
■errs Its tdm, d exempt, worthy 

i gntm jmttdnhlrrtTSarihsML mtheirmighben; It U
Tits Quits AND THE PmXeiDXXT. -The followingdbg Agi between the proiidest and Queen ef fokh te Chrbt ee Us Redeemer.—Oesi.

On Mméry. IheWd imt.. .A* . rhert lllam., at om^mtm 
at llm hraU, Cmablb. H'Nwtt, b,. Mirslml. 40

i pie that mt he-eltmdy hemVictoria roletire to the visit of the Prince of Wales.—The Vtoaeh maeal et
To her' Myetr, Qaee 

public j onrush
peal, lie is directed to eoneert with the naval gig protestant.

rnwriwri. im eo
*r«U at raUtir*. radthe Mart ^ Syrie that the Priaee of Walm isthe ship# ef of It lawUi|m)swool! Bad Unit with

Heme’s North American de-
W the intention of HU RoyalSATURDAY, JULY 28, 18«aduly 1—The llighnem to extend hU rmit to the Veiled States, l ae to the

■wvtmmm mgu* <that *e whaU ef Ue Frank iahabitaati. and aa amny of I shook! he, to give himl say how happy 
wofaoma at Wee

heard The U. M. 8. (Aoweriw. arrived at Hali&x on Wed- mhiagtoa. Yon imjla Ih.
amday lost. Urmpeol the Mail remind Imro will hethat orery where ia thia eoeatry. HiagUy. the Mm, H. 8.,Yean traly,

OORTRIBOTOR.iasL Ayeoteiday morning, the Ai
flehr. Chwob,ith hod wiUhofoaadUof the Ch. Town Jely St,ef the their deepthU they will

tie rirtaee, m well m their eearietwas
«rim, patriotic, aad esnstilalinasl Sermwga. ir«4*erUed.6smFleme,miheUihmm.is'mid to be the Ahediac Sehr. Lady Jane Grey. Paul,MkHtj1.■sUeeteemrte

ahtoweath.1 to speed the af Us days ia Mam. I. M»R«U. Mm M'Fhm, Cimwretire. «VFOym, Tlthmsal ttmro has JAMBS BUCHANAN. lUey. M'HsIm, TimwIU. .hiugl*.from a yeteghea. A poais prsmllsd at *ehr. Cafnlino,4, I860. Tilth»-*- Me üL.ftwmA New Ye* the thr tlth—1er Hr P«hiM. Hr
BüORiaoRAH Palace, Jane 9,1600.Jaly ». The mawd af tut. Maty .ad Chothw. Ilihia. F<wt llmd, H. *., Bameom..Greetef the Deity Noma, el Reteent. glam My Head Friand:—I ham been much gntiSed atBy Good Friend:—I U 

fouling which prompted 
the Priaoe of Wnlm to '

Tbértm. Fths. IWswi, M. <l»taam. t llmhey, Trial, M'Dea-you to write to r. Frew. K» . Atdrife. R. On, A. ReUtt
visit War hi i He in ti* dllh—thm. T. II. HarUeml,eflhe Osant

tend, to ratant from Canada through the United Stoles, 111* H.rllend, Me. Al.i.ed* ..4 **»»*, Capl MLWAhh; they rosshsd the month I by the Oread Tie* Railway Company, for 
of emrirnet. The agromaeet to hriag the

Mr md Mm lûerily: Mm*. M.Mew, M»Oraa*. G. Clerk. IIgroat pleasure 
o yon la pereon

to hare anand it will give him
|lew,* W. 8mw.rt, M‘Fh»d, J. M Marray, A. Lymm, IM.ef I tit hy penoa, that thorn«unity oftmtiiyiag toOf the He will thus he able at

7wt which he enter- 
a greet and friendly

Oa the Uilh sf it the Railway Company mads MVBimUBT APPOlNTHBRTB.roftsgm my that lbs Turkish 
me, Wiping them to he letter si—Urriy Urn, lamer. 4a. d.. Aim*. F,-l#y, St. SdU>'

N. F„ mule, bribe, kc. twair F*ii*. Fritord, v»am. 4» 1tolas for the Chief Magistrate
State sad kindled aatioe.

The Priaee ef Wales will drop all Royal 
aval aader the

Getssme. ie
rid Crirmra,

Jeev 14,—IHt ».
Mr. DaridImviagtoy dot 

Lord Renfrew, .............. Fwhsrimdwin beam ef m he hm dene when travelling to terms eflhe Aei of 1«h Vlalsria. 11 day. from P. FioLV, IA—Hie Kierite*, Ih.Ua|ragt/)|W||
ÎtT imSsnl îW’.

ion It* L'-Jl.. . ... - -1- - *w oe atnuijr renemuei euThe Priam Osasurt
pr af^L g2ff ». llvhe CspteU MahAsraywrtrTaenUy the 171by the lasgsm form the Uamto maid hrtag to yea.

with prayer,
VICTORIA, R.'

LtreereoL, lone ts-iinrri, Ct,4r, Thyl*. Ji 
leewn, Wchh. BriUd. iU-tirarita la-Brnm, I 
Ceaeivv, My « Otdsd. *rim., hr F. B. bleed.

A Parti lab Rbmbot.with ,48081 eeeem, nod RmhmmtrfUWtje.
with 87 jm i general mtiefoe- 
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irh awl liter.tier»mg llto *l«
ifiurnce- of thr Pill* awl Omt-

NKIMCINES daesrv* • dis- of theDISORDERS OP THE KIDNEYS, HTO.XB 
AND OEAVEL.

le aey of the abate complaint* mere benefit may be derived 
in twenty-four ln»uri In adopting the follow in* «impie means 
than i« Iriqeenlly brought a beet in «it month* by am) other medjr 
ire liment, le bad cam*. Ü a email pol of l ho t.ialweel be «>«. 
rubbed ialo l be email ef ibe back, i ..... -
it will qeieklv pnootrato, and. in

lincl and Per all bar ef Ibe Reviews

belie ibe
Tim .ton. .ÉUwUm.UI.Chief leftk. V.I.ri.

Êtm le km Ire* tke wfc ef the retort, sod • much 
Meg .pplied it ignited eed bereed MUiaatl; for half en 
heet. It gore e light Aille equal le the eeme foie*, of 
eeel gee, eed milled ee odor ef eer Ued ! The homed 
Meee wee thee eeelyerd, eed lowed le eootoie lit. per 
eeet. ef eeltpette. which heieg united, the reeidee ore.

The foUowieg Wiof delely imp ■Wo.h,..,
uiim

efthe He. lentn lb*Ibe syatam 
medicines i« leer oopis* ef ibe fcw Reviews eed at t*i eedre y tiib* , we batmti b

till BE CIIBBO.tsi.tieg in ieeihseetibl# qu intitiee eed ehteineble et th. r,^hw Il will rere wbee every BILIOUS AEB LITERfail, if applird ieiwnlMii-ly, and not when ibe Gooerml Uthility. L— er Apr ertre, An» Disease* eeel by Well, ibe Pelageper eeel. of pntfeut w bey. or FeMM.ee ibei •e aey perl ofbave beee wEI be bet Tweely.fcer Coeie
-Kino’s Evil eed bel Peerteen Cento a year 1eret en if of twroli «'ending will aed HceoruLA. ie ha went forme, ywUe le ibe mild yetend be lie having been performed, ie N. B.—The price ie GreetNlOHT

Seperie teed eel ef Ibe Oee Work* Sweats. Neeveve DeeiLirt, Neevowe Complairt*er aeylbiag els* aflrcting ih* breath- ef aM kiede. Palpitation er the niart, PairtirV
here been eiede loeapvrieienliareaegi

feature ef gee Awe prairie at owe.
Sel» Ih« Ointment eed Pith ehmesU »r ewd ie Ikt follomtng'■ wile,

leeiheih by Ibe ie-
ef Mnecuev. wiMSedibe* Medieieeaa perfectMU«< By IIewev St erw a as. P EJl . ef Edmbeigb.

leg eeleflMe
Mining Company hi 
leiuel incalculable

nerelinai of Hef.ee.lUI. A .IhoI. _11»™twinme it, femepeiiiie. re svnpvo irmi Will

BE OAIdorieg the Freeeh Keteletionerr 
e Beet* Bmiltlm, fro. whieh. et

Ceee-Ba;
le redeee Ibe pries leCbiagn-reel eeihere ertealed. betb in the e«y ef New Ye* eed ebreed.

who ie eel aw am*
a*w« I» ih W. ». Morr.T, SO Breed*.,, H. T Hell (peitmid) Ie CeMfceeie eed Oregee, theWheeeeet

STATIQNKKY if Tlothme MeLLew.t, SO. Te ne, .her e««t ef the Uelee. eedwlth.ee nh wer* ie eer at eld
B C E,l Y B D IB A B Ml ran* ■*»<*«l.lrripul, eed Ur role .1 H.es.e the UBewieg prh ■It Hd- *•*. Odd,

H »«pii. «wrete---- 1. — J------ 1—— a— I-1—— .t- - t — _----I eerw ta e ^aaBWwtw^^B osvmn ay lomog ma larga.
f« r Ibe geidaeee ef peiieeie ie every dieer- mm wurrrr » w,

Ne. N Odd Sweet, New 1b*.E. S. Heheee,
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aaasaai

a 11'i*!1 mmh fcÆanxÉri iT fhXH.’Jj'A'trS
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Whee ht ee

hel he dee'l rtpiir it et

hin, .»d down it ell
reeeled down : the fame, 
end hie ueigkbme er. ee.eed. terj likely he

ere only • few
likeeeee will prohehly be

•niB LO.IUON aUABfBNLY fCeeeertelke)
THE KDVtBUBnil BBV1BW
TIIB NHKTII BBITIilH BBfl
TIIB WB*r*l«eTBIt BBYIBW (Uherel)
III. kPKWOOIl'it EHINBUBOH NAtlAXlltB (TOr,)

ef *.

#f letters,
perey

Meed, eed .11 the
ef the ley

p«*mMy et.l,ieed frm

mam

rrnfîf
■oat ronra.P11BNITU1S WAIKH0U8K !WEEKLY CALEEDAB—JÜLT. with regeel hetw to kimrol T eed ed- I TUe

about s aiLBe raoaICBED
FANCY G II 0 II S eh. e Beet,Derleg thieO.Kell Meee, Sd

WILL BUY OLD-TAB II IOW BD< Ire* Ueiiter, 11th dey, Ih. dé*. J II oIl IM TO TIIÉ r.ABTBKNl* TUB T,1 V KBIcy eed eheerlel dlepeeiiien le ITV9 h, L’
A. ■ A.--kt— ek- tti-t-i II». 1 -

Metre hiee Vew Meee, HA dey, IBh. 7* oiletrU lof ai Cash priret,of Ibe Right Her I.ATKST STYLES aed QUALITY et> fr'iret Quarter. OStb day, Ih. 17m, pi~vi.m« la Me espar tel ioa. Ady 14,Charles it N-.va Soiti* DOUGLASS'Sit lodecfmeete lo Dealer* la Faery■Her hie GOl)IIA. ad it mrlaJre ererylbiag eeld ie ibe Fancy Goodsla 1*46 be wee ep FURNITURE ROOMSlie.—Jewelry. Chiea eed lileeeerere. Thetegi.phie 
rale, ltmw.ee. eed Aieedr, Com, Mede, Teeeer.e H B BTLBBDID BWTIBBeeeeielieg ef 1er 

itire eed LegieUl -Climleeety ertirte e*d Ie Thelege.phy.
Chief Jeetiee ef thedetiee le ISM he wee Lergeetthe 1er ef Orrthrr will heTerri Jr el ef ihe Cue eei 1,1 The bellih erlh ■

Sunday 
M mil a y 
Tue.Uay

7 4»I l II till the year 183*. whee4 41 7 Id dG iWmm by eerkieg ee *rly call. I. fererth. will de well IedB the Coeedl wee remodeled, eed the Bzeeedte teperetrd8 Oil 9 JAMES McCOMB Te hethe Legitledre, eed the Chief Jeetiee eed Jedgreb d» a CherînHeiewc, -May It. I9d0. »àd te PUENISIII XG WIN DOWS aedVartieeler attaetkeaiioetme paid
MCTUEM.I Wedneeday

‘l Theredny 
3 Friday 
•; ISnierday

10 8»| 7 YEANINGFARM TO BE LÇT. All orders promptly attended7 14 11 to, 7 «erred.
OP HP. YENA TERtO IIP. LET. POE GEOEGE DOUGLAS

e ie| e iTi Willow Farm,
of LAND, iethe Hr inerte wn Road, c.ml. in mg 7S| BOOT AND SHOE BUYKBS ! !I lee efhigh elate ef eehiretioe. and

Perm ie mbdiviMr. Ralph Beecaen, Jen.
•i rOTTAGE,11 Fk-Ub.

etlreeive rang* of llarns and Oet-bei’
EXTRA LOW PRIOBe FOBFee parlicelare, enqeire at the <HBce of lb-

Jem* »,

WALESosomoB ONOTICE.

SUNK CHANGE

eye, ben.

eae give beyere the very eioek, pad, till, weak, eed cheat locks, Ie tehee, planes,
Call be-

28, Peabl Strut. petty, brriar't, ebee end paehet keivee.

TIIK PROTESTANT, AND KVANtiEUCAL WITNESS.

JU (LS,-»UMMEB_

The Meil« for the eeigbbwieg Previeeee, die . will, eeiil 
fart ho totiee, be made ep aed <or warded as fallawe:—

For Neva Scotia, aie Pi cl ou. every Thereday aed aller- 
eate >1*nd«y, at If o’clock, eom.

For Mew Braeswiek. Caeada end ihe United Stales, rie 
Shedi i every Teeeday aed Friday moreieg at 6 o’clock.

For Newfeeedlaed. every Needey For e long period, awing to e combination of circule- ! rTh. il.IU for EegHi*. .ml Ih. Wm le,»..* .leeee,. he u«eieM liée* th, whole pewer .nd ( mh, ih., .Ml Iteewe .ed he.eiif.ll, milledIE BUBBCBIBE* Of REIS BY VBI.

patronage of the provincial government, and eltboej 
himself a C| Froebrnd PAe*. in Belle Creek. Ut §1. conninieg ef ltl| 

I acte*, ef which there are abeet 70 ie a high slate ef celliratioe.
P'etm will, •» and ^fter M.mdiv, lb* Sth Jely next, el**e
U n’i-.oeît, noon, insieed of 4, p.m . ae formerly advertised, vis: himself a warm member of the Church of England 
Jely 8'h and 28d; Aageei 6ih aed KHh ; September Si *ed 17th: exhibited great liberality Viwarde Ihe member* of other ! There ere ibe neceeeary eab«iantiil building* *n ihe premise*; 
Oetol t 1st, luth and 29lb; November I lib aed Nth dcnominalion*. with a never failing epiing of water wilbie a few yard* of ibe

aa— i i —b— aaaoeanrawto 1 Ile liae now gone through Ihe last ecroe of all But I dwelling b«ie«e. logelber with a coesiderible piece «if Marsh.
little more Ibau oee ebert ye*r ha* rolled by, eioee in hi* Th* prepertv i* comigaoa* m a* ab«ad„r,. 4 ^ maeere. 
11 newer to the add re** of cun 
Ina elevation to a Knighthood
I-»wing touching word* ;—“ And now, gentleman, accept 
of an old man'» aHectiomte prayer for your welfare ; 
may you at the eioee of life feel ihe great comfort of 
Imring made your peace with God through the merit « of 
roar Saviour God blew

form and ifltarbrn.

Errors In Shoeing Horse.

«gr.tel.lioe by III. l!.r on •»» Ueiluy U* pr^eimgil; .ml .Iw, te . t«kl 6-h,.,
I. he closed it with Ihe fol- | •*•••«*• AUo. a Fubeiiold Farm «Healed in Fl-at River, Uti

I acre* of

umlng more and
mon nmmon where they are need on hard roade, and thr 
metli da of shoeing adopted by many hlaekamith* In pre- 
rent nmcnees, in the opinion of the writer, only inere.iae 
the t il Usually elioe* are made with the naif hole* to.» 
near «lie .toe. This leaves th* heel unsupported, and 
thro 4 the strain, in traveling and pulling, about midway

An Exci iug Scene with Mr Rarey
The most exciting weeny wo ever witueened was what 

we may fairly call a mortal combat between man and the

iug of 60 acres, of which iber* are alniel 40 
cellivaliea, with a good dwelling house, and about 4 ae 
excellent manh attached thereto.

The eulmcrihcr alee aelide* all pcisoa* who are indebted 1., 
him, lo make immediaie payment, and all creditors to fornwli 
him with «beii reepeetire accoenls.

NEII. XI<;ilOlJW)N
Belle <*re*k, Jely Mb, tS#0 Sw*

JAMES EATTEAY. 
suy ’■■■>■ Welle».

Ayer’s

ND OF
r.— " ». —- ■ — s- i —.-hIW vBBB, «MBOM Hll V*BB,

14 Eeeee TIN,
44 Sees NAILS frees eee le «4 ieefree,
84 Kaea PAINTS.

S I’eehe Ueeoed OIL.
88 Bexee GLASS, firme Sal# la 17s*,—eel le eiue t

Copper Soles, aid amd Leather Tips, at

we »ey eed «ail fier Ce*à only 
lowest rates, of any eiue*, ely lea er 
fere pore basing, el

ie. March I, 1800. 4m

tw -11 the béel and toe, w hich i* the weakest part of | horse A powerful and moat Iteaultful thorough bred
The horse looked BENCE

found torn loosi* from the hoof at the hwh, j round the audience, stood on hie bind log*, plowed up : h*«—by |*ower id Attorney dated 3 
vailed come. This i* more common with the ground, and presented the most vivid picture of .1 pointed tOo Agewi of th* said Lawn 
luted horaca. though the asm* atyle ol ahoe wild and irreclaimable heawt. lie literally roared in fuiy, •••wei11 protectiow of the «ait 
nee it in all. and kiekvAoutof pure vieioumie*». lie snapped ut the ; of el1 <*ebt« dee to him.

t'.ie hoi*. Often, when the alm*a are removed, the sole | stallion wa* introduced into the arena 
of Ih • lout is found torn loos: 
iravi^g sore* vailed 
bent wide-footed
iug v til produce it in all. and kiekvdlout of pnre vieiou«oe*«. lie 'snapped

Burning tlie hoof with the' ot «ho*, lo ht it to k* plac*. groom awd Mr Rarey, and actually bit hi* own flesh 
t* oft in practiced. A nuiuh-r of year*" experience Its* (severely in paeeion lie tore to piece* every strap which 
taug : me that this should not he don*. When a imrwt'» was plaeed upon him, hurling the groom who had oome 
hoof is properly trimmed, the *ole i* lea* than a quarter I to Mr Rarey'a assistance, ignominiouely the whole length 
of a: inch thiek burning will crisp and destroy the life l of the arena. At one time the horee broke clear away 
oft! • seam, causing the eol* nod hoof to separate. 'Phi* j from all, and stood for a moment aa a victor in th* 
is fo .owed by sprawling and rt tienne* of the boor, low-1 midst of the egeited audience —Mr Itycer, and Mr 
enu, ol toe sole, turning up of the toe, snd general ill- Farrell, both eame to Mr Rarey "a It dp. but they were
elm} • »! ti c foot, and the horse h.-oomea a elumey cripple. * * ..............

11-mv* likely to become hoof hound, generally have 
sumtough, horny hoofs of rapid growth; bet, with 

free from *

Township» Nos 0. 16 22. and 61.
PENANTH ON THOSE TOWNS II IPS AND 
I other peiBou* indebted to the Right Honorable LAW- 

f. SVI.MVAN are hereby eodfed tl
sGr Ap

that the sebeeriber 
pril ln»l—been ap- 

Sallivan, lor lit* u.an- 
lid Toansbip*. mid f»r the 

All person*, therefore, so 
indebted, are reqaeeted to make «nearly settlement of their 
Xcroant# at the office of the *ab«criber.

G. XV. I1KBLOIS.
("U Town. May U

To be Let for a Term of Years,

“ RlNGWOOn."

. care, they may be kept free from lameness If 
•oe h» not properly fastened near the heele.it cause* 

« u to incline forward, the sole heeomee hard and

I he Uit HftiJenrr of Lieut Colonel R II. Cunüxr/ond.
1'll I 8 PROPER T V CON* I NT 8 UP

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla.
MOFFAT* LIFE FILLS AMD PHŒHIX 

BITTERS

These meihci mes have now iieen
before ibe peblic for a period of thirty vear», aed 

derleg that lime have maintained a high character ie ebeeet 
every pert of the globe for their extraordinary aed immediate 
power of rea-orieg perfect Jiealth to per»on* eefletmg eeder 
nearly every kind ef di«*i*e to wkiek tbehemaa frame i« liai *

IE EAEY THOUSANDS,
of errtitkated ioelaiieoe, they hare even rescued «elferer* frotit 
the very verge efae an timely grave, after all th* deceptive 
no»lrem« of the day had alterly failed; and to many thoesaede 
tliey hive permanently eecared that uniform «mjiymeal o* 
health, without wh eb life itoelf is bet a partial blweieg. th 
great, indeed, ba« their efficaey te variably aed iafelliWir proved, 
lift h hi* appeired acarrely less then miracelee* lo ibeee wIm 
were acquainted with the boaetifelly pbilo#ophical principle* 
U|hhi which they are compoended. and a pun whieh that con* 
•eqaeatly act It we* to their maaifeet and Hwibla action ie 
peril*) ing the epring* and channele of life, aed vmiaing them 
with"renewetl tone and vigor, that they were indebted for their

6 Hag* I 
awed and

dead the heeje cm tract and the frog is injured. lAtne diablerie

utterly unable to hold the animal lie scattered every 

man and evetything about him like chaff, lie wax bathed
in a white foam, and sending up clouds of vnpor from hie I wsll-bailt ami rnmnidmes liwvllitig lion-*, ere.-t*d •••mo Mmt)
body. At eue moment he turned u,.straw wildly .at auoth | )^r, »ioee b, tb* Proprto,.*. togetk-r with Oet-boe.*« and' VmUko |k, ^ ttf ^m%€Um0 qeeekeri*. which bo.rt .d" vsge- 
er lie sent the strong barriers flying in all directiom, and «Mbc*.. and l»e me,on of LANI>. i table ingredient*, the LIFE MKIHCINE8 are percl> and wdel>
for some time be etood the complete personification ol ll“ •l*ea,e 0,1 T«we*rp No. Hixtviv*. iwHuedUlrdy "rv»- v^,Hsbt*; Bod ceelein neither Mercnrm, nor jfafimoaf, nor

m . . . ,ll« i h.al«ll«lrtu>N Imh, -I. it I. ill.tril.l QI 111 11 I I It'll mill'. .... . ---

nos must follow from the action of the

Tv ..cep the loot in its natural shape, Ihe ah 
be ii. tie to fie wide at tho heels; the “calk

; .♦quart-, inclining a little outward. The

joint being

9 should

.raw, ro.ring furioo.ly. .ml ' 1» 'ml-
i.i 1 ... *. Ih.i I .nil 1. Inwli will, ■ jroilnil it we.-mil In III.' W*lf»r. mill III-'

be n-ilvd well back «owarde the heela, say from an inch ever saw that 
and quarter to two inches from the oelks. thus securing . wonderful Dot
it so idly from Iteel to t.ri. When the foot ie ie ila natu
ral t tape, a* strong a nail-hold can he had at the turn of 
the v! .♦* anywhere about the hoof.

T' • clip, or upward projection from the ehoc, used hy

tearing at the barriers with In* teeth 
washed his hands and rested for a few 
attempted to approach him. Then began a contest such 
as no one who witnessed can forget. It wa* a struggle 
of art and tact against overwhelming strength Who-o

combat could never In* *kentical as to the l|g r(.„| ta|ew 
, W of Mr lltrey. For lull an hour the 

the hattle.for ft wae nothing elee.eontinued—now the man 
gained tie victory, now the horee. and the animal, 
touching the earth, seemed to derive Iresh strength from 1 

, every fall At last Mr Rarey extemporiz'd a strap 
than u*ele*s. The hoof ie weakened hy from the fragments of the broken bridle, and had gained 

msltiii made to receive it. an I i* injured by the burn 1 hi* first stop to conquest, still the horee loughl furiously, I
in' :tv<-n t. lit it in. By this treatment, horse* whose ' endeavoring to bite his assailant 01 trample him down
leet uv.! «» -ii worn short at the toe, lia ve often been | It gav* some idea of the animating scenes of the Roman'
lain. 1 hy vruping the 11 ilc and atf siting the quick, cau*- j amphitheatre to seo a compact, slight, but sinewy man j

confronting so furtoue and vicious au animal. A long 
struggle ensued, but eventually the horse was fairly 
beaten uut.and lay down panting and thoroughly suMued 
—Irish Times.

•It Ha rey, haling 7>" “ •*»'. ”**1 ef*''/™? '’TJ-'T' ‘"'l
. •" view, which is amalena|>tMl. is decided one of Ihe burn in tl..-

“I" Msed The Orna mm I.i I XVo.nl., which are xef) beoatifel, 
have been c.irefally pceservetl and laid off with modi te«te ; 
ami «♦ Ihe Proprietor i« rc«idenl in F.nghind, the |w«t|ierty i# 
offered •« the iiitmt favinehle lefUH, at a rent very much below

.Irmente nor any other mineral, in any form whatever. They 
are entirely competed of extracts from rare aed powerful plants, 
the virtue* of wbich.lboegh long known to several Indian tribes, 
and recently to some eminent pharma ce stir» I chemists, are al
together unknown lo the ignorant pretender* to medical science; 
»ml were never to-foro administered in so happily elBcacioes a

XV. II. POPE.
For parlirslar*.

Cbarlniletown, May 12, i860.

CURE FOR THE MILLION!

,1 l-i l—l T ill a fa a- day.* aller «hieing. After u , 
■'* levi li.ira fw-in t in* tu illrvateti, it will »o.l gnu-1 
, lake Ir-uu .ii »iulNs lo a year'a proper «are lo

jag 

«rail
wt w IIkmw ti a eound condition.

A alio*, propcrlr put on. ehouki remain fro» ten to 
fourienn mka. Ii a lior.e ia .hod uftenar than «no. in 
tw,i month*, t:iere will not In* mfleient growth lo «Bord 
a » i.id hold lor tha nolle —Car. of Am. AgriemUmrut.

A Shiftli'»» Farmer.
Juit take a gliinpr • at film lia throw# hie manor,- 

oat under the ear ee of hie hern, and lets it lie in ann an,I 
air, leaching away half of Ita strength into the neighbor 
iog itreimv lie neglect#, aleo, lo make in of many 
Other naefel matter# which might go to iamnae the com 
post neap—aeah aa hoe*, aehee, ohip-dirt. content* of 
pri.y, f irc.l-lcarca, dropping, of he, rooate, meek, etc , 
ole. let,at the lame lime, he beyaltebla minari at th# 
neig'iboiiog town, and eerie it home et eoneiderabie ee- 
penn

Il I ellnw. none ne weed» to orerrna hie lend—white 
de ley, enapdragm, burdock, yellowoiock, quack graae, 
Canada tbiaUee, and maay ether rile route loo «amenai 
to meotion. The time wee, when meet of 
hare been exterminated by e Utile labor When 
Irai appeared in email aambere, a «ere little work 
« w,, ding hoe or dunk extractor, would Imre beaded 
off entirely Bet now, haring bad fell ewlng for eeeoril 
year*, they laugh «1 the ehifüeee iron'a pnay «Sorte eed 
windy throat#. Bet thie ie not the went ef Ihe «ill. 
The neighlioriiig farmers ere eetire, enlerprieing mm, 
ewd here done their beet Ie keep their land clear ef fonl 

but Ibe erode blow one ie ehmde from the ehlftle*. 
, eed they ere almost ie despair Whet can

A large a i.rtmml «f Beddlara' I In

euMMaainej,

lies, 20 boxes Soap, Tee, 8egt
:eiee (ibe beet ie the Cltv). Peeper, *e^ 

ir, ferrants. Raise*. Sprees, Ac.
12 Oox Bottled Pickles, ie mixed eseltflawer eed eeiee'

WM. E. DAWSON 
May 22. 8i. Omit <

ROCKLIN PULLING

I'IIP. SUBSCRIBERS WOULD TENDER 
their siaeore thank» to the pebHe of Prince Edward Is

land, for the very liberal end constantly increasing «apport 
wived for some years pest. They are ie a psaitieB el present 
challenge British America ae te facility for «verb; end as ell 

Orders are exeeeled eeder the Proof telex s’ personal inspection* 
perfect eetiefaetioe as to workmanship ia gears Bleed.

All (aver* will be promptly attended Ie; aed enlarged eeppert 
ie solicited aed ceeSdeetly aalieipated.

Teewe.-Falling, Sd.; Pellieg end Dyeing. 7d.; Felling. 
Dyeing aed fell Dreesieg all colors, eseept green, led.; Green, 
lid.; Scarlet Yam, 2s. Sd per lb.

For coaweeieoce, the following gentlemen will eel as Local
*v Raekta, E«q.. Cbarlottetowa. Jobe Hyde, Eeq , Money 

Harbor. D. Gordon, Eeq.. Georgetown. D. Fraser, Eeq., 
free* Road* Heeler tiilRe, While He ode. George 
81. Eleeeor «. David Jebeetoo, While Heeds D 

Rogets, He turners id. Archibald Townsend. Traveller’s Eeet.
George M’Kay, Eeq., Now I «on dee, Koderiek M*leiyre. Esq . 
U 41.

E. A A. PEAHEE
llocklm Mills. Middle River. Pietee. N. H , 1888.

To Young Women. HOLLOW.AY'S IUNTMKNT.

r.
Trust not to uneerlatu riches, but prepare yourselves IS HOLLOWAY 8 Ol NTMB NT GOOD OE BAD 

for every emergency in life. Learn to work, and not ho 
dependent on servants to make four bread, sweep your 
floors and darn your own «tocktnya Above ell. do mit 
oeteew too lightly those liotmrahle young tnrn who en«- 
tain Utemaelre* and their ag'»d parente hy (lie work of 
their own Itaod*. while you caresi and reçoit • title» your 
.iompetty those Isay, idle popinjaws who never lift their

i they 
; with

f

» titeeiaelres ai long as they can get fund* 
sufficient to live ia fashion If you arc wi*e you will 
look at thie subject aa we do ; and when you are old 
enough to hceouxe wives, who will prefer the honest 
mechanic, with not a cent to ckiuwcnce life, to the 
fashion able loafer, with a capital ol ten thousand dollars 
Whenever we bear remarked •• 8weh a young Udy 
married a fortune,” we elwaye tremble for lier future 
proeperity.

Kiehca left to children hy wealthy parents turn out 4o 
be e nurse inatead of a Weaving. Young women remem
ber this, and Inetea4 of sounding the purse of your lovers^ 
and examining the cut of their emta, look into their 

their hearts. Mark if they haw a trade, and 
upon tbemvelres—see that they have mii.d* 

which lead them lo look afotve a butterfly egieiencc. 
Falk not of the beautiful while ekin and eoft, delicate 
hand, the eplendid form and fine appearance ol the y .osg 
gentleman. Let not these loolish eonrideraiiotts engross 
your thoughts.— Ex

A Great Discovery at Chicago - «Iaking 
Oee from Prairie Stones

HAD. WOULD THF. XV Ilnl.E l.OM MU
•euMITV hi all part» of the world allow tlxtmwiies to to- 

grossi) deceived of imposed epou for a q»»fter of ■ ceulurt ? !• 
mu«t lie apparent that tin* medic.il |irt»ff--ioii m every c'lmttv 
wt.aM, in del) hound, make tlx ir i.xcv* lie-aid agmi-t H 
Would it be lolciutcd thaï h.iUiowb -tumid bay it «nd am it yem 
after year if there wse aey thing bvttcr to Iw bad, or were it aol 

known to be the mo-t |H»w«ifol remedy ever diseovi-ied lot 
tlic tarn of elcers. wound*, sore*, skin diwiK-B, and «aber ex- 
tomal ailments? I^t any one ask himself the question, and de
ride for himself.

CONTRACTED OR bTIFF JOINTS.
All the medicine* in ibe IommIimi UiipeiiMiirs would rarely 

benefit, much lr«* cere, aey clirouic rnw« of oonirarted or siilY 
joists; whereas if this ievaleabl* tlmimml lew eff-cteally rebb- d 
into serb parte twice a it), the Ix-ntti; will Le immonse. I’er- 
ily tic patten** even can derive advantage* from this fiue mmedy, 
mid from no other.

SCORBUTIC HUMORS—SCALD HEADS AND 
SKIN DISEASES

Scot belie Hemors arise fr »m aa impure stale of the blood, and 
ia most rases the liver and stomach are the urg-tn* at fault The 
Tills will s,Hiedi«y re-tor.; these te s healthy action; while the 
Diutmael, if well tubbed in at lea*t twine a day, will soon cate 
any case of the above eU*ee« of «kin diseases, by totally eiadi- 
eating them ftem the system. Soldiers, sailors and miners, ss« 
Ibis famous Ointment te all pitre ef the world.

DROPSY
Itrwsre of this dungexeus and stealthy t omyl.nui, winch fte- 

tieenlly creeps epmt us at first by a simple swellio* ef the feel. 
The Lnieago Democrat chronicles au imeorU.it dis .„d very little eetire is takmt nl ibis, perhaps, till .b« to-gt* leg. 

«•very whieh Ita* recently been made, in that vicinity, to swell. There, again. Ibe root ef the evil mast be looked for 
ll eaye a large quantity of “ prairie atone,” near theft» the liver and stomach; thereforo set to work etrnesily by 

t Wealern auhurha of tbit ei»y. has I teen 'found t-i yiel-l ! taking ibe*» famous Till* .tcroiding to the printed directume, and 
" j immeoee quantities ol gas an J saltpetre The ptrilculars j by reidiing the Diet meut teiy «ffectaally into tin- swollen parts. 

4 lie* of our portrait tl.. *r ^ Umuntw, wkiek we. hroukt shout while ror-* 11 ™ —— -,i-- —•,L- — v **"- ™1
'  ----- 1 without une further I"1* fer IwHwltoee »r oil, are a. lollowe ! . ------—-,y— --

tiria - " A email hil af thie ahuea. e fieee porkipa four ineltna --n4Uy >wU Ie III.
I Iquar.. wae lukew hy Ur Wm. I'emberUud, e well known 
| ekemiel ol tkie eily, • day or two eiu*. fir the purpose

Jllisttllmtcous.
Tee tale air

inet-, le giro* 1* • lete Me. ef
Sr Brou mu Hell burton wni 

Me Helihnrton. who keld « 
beUof the Merol Medirol *

The fir*t opera!i«e is to hmsen from tin* rial* of the stomach 
and bowels the vanou* imparities and crudities cmslantly set' 
lling round lli»ee;aiMl to innarr the hardened firces which 
collect iu the mnvtdulions ef the email intcelmes. 
cine* only iwrlially cleanec these, and leave such ciilleetsd 
miHn behind 10 produce habitual Cestiveaese, web all it* train 
of evils, or sudden Diarrhma with its imminent danger». Tbi« 
fact i* well-known to all regular anatomists who examiae the 
hum.m bowels after death; and lienco the prejudices of Um-m* 
w«* 11-mfof uicd men sgaiest the qeack medicines ol the sge- 
The Second effect of tb* VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINE* i. 
lo cleanse the kidneys and the bladder ; and. by Ibis 
liver and lewge, the healthful action of w bich entirely depends 
upon the regularity of tbs erinery organs. The blood, which 
takes its red color from the sgoecy of the liver aed laege, be- 
“ pews into the heart, being the* purified by them, end 

W by food coming from a clean stomach, coarse* freely 
through the veins, renews every part of the system, and tri- 
emphaotly mounts the benaer of health ia th» blooming cheek. 

The follow iog are aiming the distressing variety of keerae 
•»••** to which the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES are

well know* lo be infallible.
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els, tioegee. Files aed Eases, Pleeee eed Pie we 
Drivers. Plyers, Pincera, Nippera. Heed A Teeee 

Hammers, Serews, Sqearee and Bevels, Brace» aed Bill 
ger Bills. Gimbtots

Balt, T aed Box lliegee. Hook eed Eye Hiegee; Deer, 
eed Pud Looks. Tower Bells. Hooks and Hasps.

Hoes ef va rises kinds, steel Spades.
Pish lleoee—Trent, Mackerel, eed Ced.
Braes aed Pearler Tape, Molasses Gates, Carpel Teeks.Trsek

DYSPEPSIA, hy tbocoeghly cleeesteg the i 
oniarhi, and creating a flow of pare healthy I

ill* stab- nod acrid kind 4 Flatulency, Lorn* of’Appetite, Heart
burn, Ile,.tache. ResUeseneIll-Temper. Languor, ami 
Melancholy, which m» the general symptôme of Dyspepsta, 
will vanish, ae a ealeral coesequence of its cere.

rtHTIVENE<H, by dUmoueg tb» whole length of the m- 
tostiwee with a solvent process, aed wHImet violence: all violent 

irgee leev» the bowel* costive within two days 
DIAKRIHEA and CMULEKA, by removing the sharp acrid 

fluid* hv which the*e eompfeiete are eecaeioeed, aed by pro- 
mining the iobricative eecreltee of the memos membranes. 

PEVF.R8 of ell kied*. by rsstorteg the blood lo e regele. cir- 
il«iioe. ihroegh the preeeee ef perwpiietioe te each c-tses. end 

Ibe tboroegh «oleliow vf ell ieteetieel oh*'raction ia etbire.
The Lire Nioiciris have beee heewe.le cere Kheama- 

liew permanently ie three weeks, eed Goaf in half that time. 
In removing local inflsmatiee from the nr aides aed ligimenu 
of the joints

Droptie* of all kinds, by freeing and «‘rwegtheeing the kid- 
vs and bladder; they operate meal delighifallr on these iw 

portant or**ns, aed hence have ever been found a certain ie 
mty lor th» worst ease* of G rare!.
Also (Vouer, hy diilodgieg from the turning* of the how*Isor ms, hy diilodgieg f 

natter te which these r

Bolts A Notts, ftem I te 8 inch**—cheaper than ee 
Beushes—Paint Broshes, all ernes; Saab Teds eed Vi 

Brwskes. XVkitowush Brushes, die.
Cords. Twieee, Shoe Threeds, Ced Ueee end Statiaeary, per 

Gazelle, from Britain.
Amerreue Hardware, from Boelee 

For Sale, at low price» for Cash, at IIASZAED’S, Qeeee-Sq. 

CHARTS FOB WO.
Jest received, per lemhel. Charte ef the Amerreae, Atlantic, 

and llritieh Ceeei.—Fer Sels et llesserd’e Beehstere.

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE

L. SJ COTT A CO., NEW-YOEK, CON-

Atlkma end Contwnption, by relieving the air-vessels ef the 
agi from the memo* which even slight colds will

anil which, if nut 
fui dis»

rry, f Tirera and In refer a!» Serra, by 
which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the

S oihmfic Kruytians aed Bad Complexions, by 
ealtv» rff. rt epee the Seids that feed the shin, aed 
state of whieh ores «tees all ereptive complaints, sallow, eloedy. 
snd oilier di«-«ei

Tb* e*e of tbe*e Vilh for e very *b*n thee will effect an 
eetire cere ef Ball Rheum, end a striking improvement in the 
cleamosi of the akin. Common Colis eed ImMaenso will el 
Ways he cored hy eee dean, er hy lire even in the went eeeee. 

FILES. Ae e remedy for ibis mew Asms»slag eed ehslieat.
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